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C. D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS.

Announce for Monday and all of Thanksgivingweek their

Third Annual Thanksgiving Saie.
For this salewe are prepared. Our generalstock is complete in
every department New arrivals in a large lot of desireable makes
our asssortmentscomplete.

A Lot of SllitS, Coats Skirts, Linens & Etc., bought especiallyfor this,afeainnWnr
less than their real value offers opportunities for unusual savings. Every article offered during this sale is of
standardvalue. The new arrivals in Suits,Coats,Skirts & Etc., are direct from New reputable manu-
facturersand conform in every detail to the newestapprovedstyles of the day.

You are cordially invited and urged to take of the many specialsoffered during this sale. It the
opportunityto supply the needof manyuseful articles at substantialsavings.

Beautiful New
Linens

for table Covers, Dresser Scarfs,
Lunch Clothsand Center tables.

Seldomout side of larger cities is
a stock of fine linen found that will

with our showing.

goods

York's

It f the largest assortmentever
showVi in Haskell. A Linen for every
purposecan be found in our stock.
$17.50 UOxlOO inch HandsomeI'nre Linen

Hand Hmbroideriedand Drawn Work
Tnble Cover. ONLY i:i.)5

15.00, UOxlOO inch Hand Kmbroideried
Table Cover 1J.0"i

$10.00, 4.") inch Round Table Cover, Edged
in Pure Hand Made Clnny 7.1")

7.o0 l.j inch Covers, Kdged With Hand
Mnde (Many (i.2"

Other Extremely Beautiful Piecesat
ReducedPrices.

!?1.2." 72 inch Table Linen for 08c
1.00 72 inch " '' 70c

.85 04 inch ' 55c

.(55 (!! inch " " :19c

WAIST BARGAINS

5.()0 N.'l Waists, only 2.50
4.00 Net or Silk Waists, only 2.00

.50 " - " - 1.75
:i.00 1.50

King Tailored Linen Waists.
$a.00 Waists, for 2.75. 2.50 Waists, for $2.25.

FancyPoplin.
Just received a beautiful lot of Poplin in Wisteria, Rose,

Green, Blue, Brown and Champagne.

This is an extremelypopular and serviceable cloth and the

values aregood at

25c and 35c Per Yard.

' J w
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New York's Latest and Styles

In Suits, Gloaks and Skirts,

just receivedand qffered at
almost one-ha-lf their real
value. A fortunatepurchase
enablesus to make
unusualreductions.

By all meanslay in your
supply of Cloaks, Suits and
Skirts, this week. It is an
opportunityyou cannot af-
ford to miss.

$12.50 Skirts for $8.95.
10.00 ' " 7.95.
8.50 " " 6.95.

SUITS.

SKIRTS

6.50
6.00

25.00 New Style Suit, with the long-tuxed-

roll of Hong-aline-
, in a variety

of good shadefor only $16.95
20.00, 18.50and 1.7.50 Suits,

now onesjust received, and a large
lot; of them too, for only $12.95

1.5.00 Suits, only $11.85

$7.50 Skirts for $5.95
5.25
4.95

SKSSmKUfHUHUGga

Large

affords

these

COATS.
22.50 Kxtreme Lenth Coats of

Satin finished all Wool Broad Cloth
Black, only for $16.95

25.00, 22.50, 20.00 and 18.50
Cloaks in a variety of colors and
styles all at tlio extreme low price
of $13.95

1.7.50 iV 15.00 Cloaks....$12.95
12.50 and other priced coats go

at Special Prices.

Goods.
$1.75 Fancy Weave 42 inch Goods, Only, Per Yard - 93c

1.25 All Wool Broad Cloth, Navy, Brown, Gray and

Black, 54 inches wide, only ....89c

l.OO Fancy Worsted 42 inches wide, good shadesonly 89c

2jtw

SHOE VALUES
Most Of tllCSt1 Sh ii". V-r-- - tvii.'-- l m;i -- ! . ...

son. Their style and iiialiy dpHtid.
able. (Hir only reason r such reduction
is on account of the broken ize..

5.00 HandsomeShoesin i'ntmit,. Suede mid
Tan in Either Buttonor Lace, for this s.-i-l only $2.05
$4.00 Patentand Tan Khn.. 2..'J5

$.50 and $.'5.00 Pntenr Shoes l 05

and
$."?.50 and $;5.00 Comfort.-- , only $1.05

--'."0 - 1.45
7,50 All Wool Blanket tS..il..d) ..).--
.1 00 ' ' i -
5.00 and $1.00 Wool Ursn Bl.inlets 2.9"J

75c Beautiful White Mods inside with
stripes of Linen and Lire.

50c and 40c New VnV, P.Hti'r:
40c
20e

Bargains.
.'5.50 and $..()() silk and Linen Covered Cmbroliu

with gold filled handle.triaranred for : vcars
ONLY ; ."...8-.1- 5

$1.50 Specir .ssortmeutwith the new director
handle. ONLY 9gc

Momrtx !

Eland Bags,
To Redu .' our Large Stock of Hand Bags we offer

REAL

S3.50 Large Seal Skin, Black. Only - - $2;95.
2.00 Bags, Blue, Brown and Black - - 1.35.
1.50 " - - 1.15.
.75 " black only, value,

A visit to this Thanksgiving will be time well spent. We have
values in Laces,Embroideries,Notions, Suit Cases,Etc. which we can

not list Our whole store will be brim full of New Staple Goods at
prices you cannotget elsewhere.

We Expect to come. You?

C. D. Grissom& Son
The Store With the Goods.
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Will they next survey the air and
take out racetracks?

Chronic fatigue no longer Is
as the mark ot a good policeman.

It takes Spain a long time to learn
that the rest of the world keeps ou
moving.

Keep the milk supply pure and the
water supply abundant. Safeguardthe
public health

Spain may surprise King Alfonso
lome day by demanding a twentieth
century government.

Street cars reeking with the pun
pent odor of moth halls remind the
people that winter Is near.

No wonder the earth Is shakinglust
at present. There are enough thing
doing on it to make it a ttltle nervous.

If Noah's ark was as full as the
Smithsonianinstitution soon will be. It
must have been loaded beyond Plim-soli'- s

mark.

There Is reason to believe that
henceforth the great white plaguo will
occupy more modest quarters in the
censusreports.

Once in awhile, even now. a man or
a woman will die for love, but it
doesn't happen nenrly so often as was
formerly the case

Meals on railroad trains average70
cents. Who buys them at a lower
price than thnt to cut down your $1.25
check to the average?

It Is only the conventional kind of
living that comes high When a man
can get a pair ot khaki trousers and
two khaki shirts for two dollars, what
more does he need?

A proposed society fox hunt in Ohio
has been stopped by the humaneso-

cieties The humaneauthorities must
have thought some of the hunters
were in danger of catching the fox.

The cznr will not visit Moscow, the
old capital of the empire. He ought
to sympathize with the demands of
his people for greater freedom, for he
seems to have very little of it

Only a short time ago the wireless
telegraph and aerial navigation were
classed as rlslonary; today they are
practical realities. Progress In the
twentieth century moves with lleet
feet.

The military aeroplanes of the fu-

ture will drop bombs on warship.
Warships ot the future will be titled
with guns to destroy aeroplanes And
so the takeandgiveinvention of war
fare goes on.

The Joy riders of Gotham have
broken out afresh. Nor will their rav-
ages be checkeduntil the law nnd the
authorities devise a punishment to fit
the crime, which ought not to be dif
flcult In this day of resources.

Kngland jhs turned out the biggest
machine jvt, supposed to

be Impervious to torpedoes. Now the
inventors will get to work on n con-
quering torpedo That is the way As
soon as an Immovable obstacle Is
found out. then human Ingenuity gets
quickly to work on another Irresistible
force. The comforting reflection with
peace lovers Is that no war could
last long with such Instruments of
wholesale destruction.

The bureauof statistics of the de-
partment of commerceand labor an
nouncesthat a continued Improvement
in the industrial situation of the coun-
try Is Indicated by the reports of lead-
ing Internal commerce movement
during the past month There Is a big
increase in the transportation and use
of materials like soft coal, coke and
iron In the output of mills and distri-
bution of products. With good grain
crops It looks like a busy and prosper
ous winter.

The total dividend and Interestpay
ments October 1 will reach $161,721.-OoO-,

which Is $10,574,000 more than
last year, showing the marked ad-
vancement in prosperity nnd the gain
In industrial activity within the period
Indicated. And tho way .'n which mills
are purting up, crops are coming to
market and railroads are getting busy,
exhausting tho stock of surplus cars
nnd calling for more, gives sufficient
Indication of still better times In the
Immediate future.

The theory that a man must depend
on the munificence of friends If he
wishes to enter tho lists of literature,
and be entirely contented with the

!ory that may come to him is a per-
fect absurdity Inventors work for
glory and for money. Men who write
give a fair return to the world. They
are entitled to some reward more tan
glide than mero words. He who con-
tributes a classic to our literature
iidds to tho sum total of civilization.
His work Is more lasting than the

In the United States education has
Jong been too much of an accom-
plishment, not a training For our
boys mid our girls wo have been
proud lo provide a schooling that

their lives with graces of
conduct or smattering of knowledge
thnt may (latter our vanity while it
unfits them, for the fierce struggle of
life. Hut all this Is being changed.

nd It must bo changed If our nation
can hold Its own, not only against
our British rivals, but also against
the tremendous rising power of

TERRIBLE DISASTER

N ILLINOIS MINE

Opening of Mine Shaft and Starting of Air fans
followed by fire Which Causes Rescue

Work to Again be Abandoned.

300 BODIES MAY NEVER BE fOUND

Aline Is Scaled to Subdue names Rescue Workers Are Baffled Id

Efforts to Save Victims Weeping and Helpless
Women and Children Gather at Entrance.

Cherry, 111.. Nov. 17. That the 300
or more miners who were entombedin
the St. Paul mine by last Saturday's
disaster are deatl, and that bodies
which lie buried beneath thethou-
sands of tons of earth may never be
recovered was the opinion expressed
Tuesdaynight when rescuework, car-
ried on night and day for forty-eigh- t

hours, was temporarily suspended.
Tires lu the mine, which broke out

with renewed fiercenessearly In the
day. made further descents by res-

cuers impossible. Fans, employed In
nn attempt to carry fresh air down to
the Imprisoned men. scried only to
enliven some sparks, which sprang
into (lame.

Mouth of Mine Sealed.
Soon the heat and smoke becameso

dense that It was necessaryagain to
seal up the mouth of the hoisting
haft and Tuesday night the men

down there, whntever their condition,
are locked In as effectively as lu a
dungeon.

Whether the bodies will be taken out
Wednesday or not or for several days,
will depend upon the condition of
the internal fire. It Is possible that
steam and chemicals producing a car
bonic acid gas will be passed through
pipes to the bottom of the mine tomor-
row. These will have a tendency to
choke out the tlames.

Cherry, 111., Nov. 17. Trops have
been called for to prevent any unto-
ward demonstration at the St. Paul
coal mine when the bodies of the 300
men entombedby last Saturday's dis-

aster are brought to the surface.
Sheriff Skoglund of Burenu County,

with authority from States Attorney
Kekhart. telegraphed to Springfield,
111., late yesterday, askingGov. De-nee-n

to send several companies of
State militia. So far there has been
no violence displayed as a result of
the disaster, and State Attorney Eok-hard- t

hopes by the presence of a
small guard to prevent any 111 advised
move on the part of the miners whose
feelings have been wrought up by the
loss of their comrades.

Three Hundred Coffins.
It was learned that 300 coillns have

been ordered, half of them to arrive
Wednesday and half Thursday. Mean-
time the several score of nurses who
have been rushed here look forwnrd
to no prospectof work In reviving In-

jured nnd men. It Is
confidently believed there will be no
one brought out of the mine alive.

Hope swung frequently In the bal-
ance Tuesday. IMore the fire broke
out ngain rescuers descended four
times. Then the rumor circulated
quickly through the crowd that the
men below ground had been reached
and that the reason they were not
brought up Immediately was that they
were exhausted by lack of food and
too much smoke.

Cherry, 111., Nov. 15. Nearly 400
men and boys, it Is now believed, aie
now dead or perishing in the St. Paul
mine here, though experts who suc-

ceeded in penetrating the smoke-fille-d

alrshafts to a depth of ;!00 feet late
yesterday,returned with a ray of hope
for the grlef-strlcke- n relatives of the
entombedmen.

That the lire has been extinguished
was the conclusion of mining experts
ami Inspectorssent here by Gov. lie-nee- r

to investigate tho calamity and
Its cause. For more than thirty hours
the prisoners have been subjected to
smoke-fille- d veins. That life could ex-

ist under the terrible conditions ap-

parent Is doubted by many, but be-

cause no trace of high temperature
was found In tho depths of the mine
yesterday, friends of the miners and
even olllclals of the company hnve
hope that the victims may have found
safety in remote recessesof tho mine.

Cherry, 111.. Nov. 15. Officials of
tho St. Paul Coal Company mine,
where an explosion, caused by fire
occurred Suturdny. say that 250 men
are dead In the mine. Twelve bodies
have been taken out. Six of these

No Hope Is Given,
Almost to a man they declnred that

.hero was no hope for those left be-

hind. Almost L'Oij of the men Imprison
oil. they declnred, were In third vein,
the only entrance, to which was from
the second vein, almost 500 feot from
the main bhaft of tho pit. Superin-
tendent Steele reluctantly echoed the
opinion of tho miners. When tho ex-

tent of tho flro was realized tho offi-

cials saw that ordinary measureswero
Ineffectual. The fire had burned
away the timbers of tho shaft and the
flames boon reached tho escapeshaft.

were heroes, not employed in the
mine, but who gave their lives in a
futile effort to save the imprisoned
workers.

Governor Asks Aid For Miners'
Families.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 17. Gov. De-ne-e

1 this afternoon Issued the follow-
ing appeal to the people of Illinois
for aid for tho families of the miners
at Cherry, 111.: "A terrible disaster
has occurred In thu mine of tho St.
Paul Coal Company at Cherry, Hurcati
County, Illinois. The number involved
Is not definitely known, but sufficient
is known to Indicate that it is prob-
ably the worst in the State and one
of the worst that bus ever occurred.
Rescuework Is not completed,but al-

ready It Is known that so many miners
have met their death In this awful
catastrophe that the community is not
able to cope with tho situation. 1

therefore ask the well-dispose- people
of every stateto contribute liberally to
the relief of those dependentupon tho
miners who have been injured, or lost
their lives In this terrible disaster.
Contributions should be forwarded to
Orson Smith, president of the Minne-
apolis Loan and Trust Company, .15

Adams street, Chicago, who Is treasur-
er of the Illinois branch of tho Nation-
al Red Cross Society, through which
funds can be most quickly distributed.
To be of greatest benefit contributions
should be sent at once."

Mine Superintendent James Steel
declared five hours after the explo-
sion that it was almost impossible
that any of the miners could escape.
The mine has a day shift of 184. Of
these a number left the mineat noon.
Twenty-fiv- e are known to have es-
caped after the fire brokn out. The
others are believed to be dead.

Mine Shaft Sealed to Stop Flames.
The entrance to the mineshas been

sealed up in the hopo of checking the
flames. The building above the pit
entrance wns blown up to permit this.

Despite the frantic efforts of the
officials and the scores of volunteers,
It seemed assured at midnight that
only bodiesof the deadwould be taken
out. Until tomorrow morning, when
the covering will bo raised and the
rescuers permitted to enter the smoke
nnd gas-choke- veins, no certninty as
to the fate of the inmates can be
learned.

Fire Cause of Explosion.
The fire causing the explosion,

which mny prove one of the greatest
tragedies in the list of mine horrors,
had an origin almost trivial. A pile
of hay, allowed to smolder too long
finally ignited the timbersof the mine,
and before the workers realized their
dangerthe mine wns filled with smoke,
gasesand flnmes nnd all escapewas
Impossible,
Hero Dies After Saving Bodies of Four

Victims.
Standing at the bottom of tho shaft

ho carried the bodies of the four men
Into the cage, the only way of escape.
As he carried the last man up ho fell
unconsciousacrossthe body. He was
dead, as was all his companions,when
thu cage was lifted to the top.

Those who had gone Into tho pit
with him were John Bundy, the mlno
superintendent; John Flood and Isaac
Lewis, merchantsof Cherrv.nnd Doml.

Jnlc Fonentl. Dr. V. Howe, a physi
cian of tho city, who had Bought to
go with tho men when thoy descended
In the cage, had beon thrust out by
Bundy, who exclaimed:

"They will need you nt the top If
wo get any ono out. No uso risking
your life down hero,"

The physician vainly sought to re-
suscitate the men when thoy were
cnrrled to him a fow minutes later.
He said they had died of suffocation.

Tho St. Paul mine provided employ-
ment for almost a thousand men. It
Is the property of tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad, and Is
on a spur of that railroad, about flf-tee- n

mlleH from Spring Valley.

A fow minutes Inter tho fan which
supplied air to the shaft collapsedand
tumbled through the opening.

Heroism of Cherry Citizens.
Heroism such us Is rarely nxhibltod

was shown by officials of tho mine nnd
residents of the town of Cherry. Thoso
men who wero outside tho mine when
tho firo originated contributed flvo to
the list of twolvo dead. Alexander
Nerberg, n pit man, gave hlu life un-

hesitatingly In a vnln effort cj savo
thoso of his comrades who rUked
their lives with him,

DISCOVERIES MADE

AT STATE PRISONS

TERRIBLE CONDITIONS EXI8T IN
TEXAS PRISONS AND ON

THE PRISON FARM8.

COMMITTEE STILL AT WORK

Member of Committee Exhibits 8om
of the Whips the

GuardsUse.

Houston, Tex., Nov. IC. Tho stntc
penitentiary Investigating committee
completed Its work at tho Clemona
fnrm camp in Brazoria county Satur-
day and Monday will visit ono of the
constructioncampson tho Trinity nnd
Brazos Valley railroad. No startling
developmentsresulted from the visit
to the demons camp, but conditions
were reported similar to thoso reveal-
ed at other convict camps. A number
Df convicts nre engagedon the Trln-t- y

and Brazos Valley construction un-

der the lensesystem.

Ono Representativesays:
"It would bo highly Improper to dis-

cuss with anyone but membersof tho
committee what the final report of the
penitentiary investigation board will
make to the Governor until after the
Governor has received it. Then I pro-
pose to glvo out n statement to tho
press,"said the Hon. Brown F. Lee, a
member of the Thirty-Firs- t Legisla-
ture, while digging through a mass of
legal papers on his desk In his law
office in Snn Antonio.

"It is a matter, this penitentiary In-

vestigation business,thnt we can't af-

ford to discuss right now. When tho
propertime comes and GovernorCamp-bol- l

has received our report, then all
the membersof tho committeeand tho

will probably be;heard.
I can sny this: "We found some ter-
rible conditions. Some of them were
revolting In the extreme. Never did I
know before that such conditions ex-

isted In Texas.
Conditions Are Terrible.

"At some places we investigated we
found conditions better than most peo-
ple would anticipate, but at others
thoy were terrible. The committee was
handicappedby tho fact that our com-
ing was heralded.The farms nnd those
placeswe visited were literally white-
washedfor the visits. But, even thon,
most of them were far from being what
they should be.

"Many of tho convicts who testified
would tremble when they stood before
us, so great was their fear of unlsh-men- t.

These men were promised that
their testimony would not be given out
so they could not be mistreated for
telling of actual conditions. And let
me say that we saw men who had been
beaten andtreated shamefully. Some
of them hnd welts and wounds on their
backs which were sores bigger than
one'shand.The men told pitiable tales
nnd told them In many ensestrembling
like a whipped cur. My heart went
out to these poor fellows In sympathy
for tho life they were leading. It Is
terrible to think such conditions exist
In Texas or anywhere else. It Is a dis-
grace and a blemish on Tevns. I want
to seeour present penitentiary system
remedied. Thesoonerthis Is done, the
better for the stateand the nobler for
every man In It."

One of the Whips.
Mr. Lee sent to PenroseN. Ions one

of the whips used in punishing con-

victs. It is a big strap and weighs nt
least four pounds. A single lick struck
with this Is sufficient to almost kill a
man. Imagine a man being held down
by tho head and feetand then being
pounded over the back. Suchmethods
of torture are far worse than those
used in countries which havolong pos-

sesseda reputation for cruelty to con-

victs. Then, think that this is Texas
and such things happen here.

Mr. Lee had to leave tho
at Sugarland to hurry homo to

attend to private businessmatters. The
rest of tho committees spent tho bal-
ance of tho week in Brazoria county
Investigating conditions on the farms
and nt the sugar mills. Next Monday
all will meet In Austin to summarize
the work done. The investigation com-

mittee will not bo able to complete the
final report until about tho close of
the year. Mr. Leo' promises that this
report will be exceptionally Interesting,
but when askedto say somethingas to
what It would contain, ho said that
was Impossible as the committee had
agreed to give nothing out until after
the report had beenreceived by Gov
ernor Campbell.

Sugarland, Tox., Nov. 12. Examina-
tion of tho physical property of camp
No. 2 of the Imperial State farm force
disclosedto the penitentiary investiga-
tion committee conditions that aro do
cldedly ropellant. Tho prison build-
ing Is unsanitary. Tho utmosphoro,
which membersof the committee were
compelledto Inhale, waa heavily laden
with objoctlonablo odors. Tho effort
nt providing a system of Bowerago
Btops short at tho construction of
wooden toilets nnd receiving tubti be-

low. Tho stench arising from this
flxturo of tho building can not bo en-

dured by unaccustomed1 persons, and
tho appearanceot tho seats Indicates
a painful nbsenco of at least Infre-quenc- y

of wushlng. Dirty, unsightly
boxes, filled with sawduct,are at once
tho receptaclesof an accumulation ot
repulsive sputum nnd tho assembling
place of lnnumorablo files. The bunks
aro old, dirty and crowded and the
staircasesrunning from tho floor to the

junuer berths aro obviously unsafe

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Tho Wells-Farg- o Express ofllco at
Harllngen, Texas, was robbed Friday
evening of $3,800.

Rnln was general over Northwestern
Texas Friday night nnd Saturday, and
also over tho southern porttok. of Ok-
lahoma.

II. C. P.ogcrs, fireman on tho log
tram at Kirbyvllle for tho Klrby Lum-
ber Company, was run over by omc
empty cars Wednesday. Ho dlqjf In
a short.

Nat B. Jones, who was shot Friday
night by his wife In Snn Antonio, died
In tho hospital Saturday morning nt
about 4:30 o'clock. He never regulned
consciousness.

As the result of nn automobllo going
over n six-foo- t bluff fifteen miles from
Amnrlllo, Thursday night, nn Infant of
Rev. J. H. Utecht of Belolt, Kan., wns
killed Instantly.

Tho election on tho proposition to
Issue$110,000 In bondsfor streetexten-
sion in El Paso Tuesday resulted in
4G1 votes for nnd 100 against, out of
a qualified voto of C.500.

Tho postolllce safe at niesel, Mc-
Lennan County, kept In tho store of
B. W. Alnsworth, the postmaster,wns
blown open with n high explosiveWed-
nesdaynight, th burglar getting $G50.

All the land lines are down ns tho
result of a storm that has swept Kings-
ton, Jamaica. Communications with
tho Interior nnd neighboring lands Is
Impossible. Floods followed the storm
and continueunabated.

Early Sunday morning a young man
named Pass was mistaken for n bur-
glar and killed by a load of buckshot
while returning to his room ono mile
south of Joshua, after having been In
the yard. The shooting occurred be-

fore daylight.
John Shaw, n negro, tho driver of

a moving wagon In Waco, was terribly
Injured by the explosion of a blttlo of
nitroglycerin Wednesday,both his legs
being shattered and flesh torn off In
strips. The bottle was found near a
houso In EastWaco.

Tho question of locating tho live
stock feeding stntions for North Texas
and the black landexperimental farm
provided for by the Thirty-Firs- t Leg-
islature, hiiB been decided In favor ol
fort Worth, the site selectedand bonus
of $2,000 subscribed.

United States Immigration officers
Monday captured four Chinumen who
wero endeavoring to smuggle them-
selves across the border near Laredo
from Mexico. The Chinamenhnd en-
gagedthe servicesof a Mexican to row
them across the Rio Grande in n skiff.

After inspecting twenty-nin-e mines,
State Mining Inspector S. J. Taylor re-

turned to Austin Tuesdayand reported
that he had not yet found a mine in
Texas which wns in all respectssatis-
factory and could meet the require-
ments of the state laws governing tho
mines.

The. II. Clay Pierce falseswearing
case Is set for the 29th of this month.
It is not known in Austin whether Mr.
Pierce has returned from Europe or
not. it will be remembered that ho
has been spending some time across
the water and while away took to him-
self a bride.

A light rain fell Thursday at Green-
ville, Sherman, Waco, Palestine and
Paris, and It wns cloudy ut Denton,
Dublin and San Antonio, according to
reports received Thursday by the
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele-phon-o

Company. Thero was a light
sprlnklo in Dallas.

A compilation of tho October re-
ceipts of the fifty largest postofflcos
makes n remarkable showing for Dal-
las, which reports a gain in receipts
for October, 1909, of 17.40 per cent
over Octobor last year. Only one city,
Hartford, Conn., showsa greater gain,
namely 23 per cent.

Mrs. Daisy Guyer West, of Knox
City, was accidentally shot Friday and
died soon after. Mrs. West was cook-
ing dinner, when a son in
Bomo way dischargedn shotgun. Tho
charge entered her right lung and
causedher death.

Tho first train load of the 100,000
bushels of corn which is being ship-
ped by Armour & wo. under contract
to supply tho Mexican Government
passed throughSanAntonio on Thurs-
day. Tho prices at which tho corn
was sold f. o. b. was slightly in ex-
cess ot 75c.

Dr. William Brumby, State Health
Officer of Texas, seemsmuch nlarmcd
at tho possibility of the spread ot pel-
lagra and favors the passageof a law
to appoint nn Inspector to carefully in-

spect all mills where corn meal is
ground.

Twonty-fiv- o thousand dollars was
subscribedThursday night by tho Bap-
tist general convention of Texas In
sessionIn Dallas, to Buckner Orphans'
Home. For nearly an hour, following
the submissionby Dr. It. C. Buckner
of his report concerningthe homo sub-
scriptions wero announcedwithout ces-
sation.

Slnco tho installation at Ennls of
tho artesian water system for tho city
tho railroad people havo begun to uso
the water In locomotive engines nnd
thoy find It quite satisfactory for steam
purposes.

With n revolver In each hand, a
young man, identified ns Thomas Jef-ferso-

Hall, and, according to his
father, but 17 years old. entered tho
Merchants' NationalBank in Now Al-

bany, Jnd., shortly nftnr 11 o'clock
Thursday morning--, with robbery as his
Intention, and as u result tho cashier
Is dead,the president fatally shot and
the robber Is in Jail
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PICTURE ON MEMORY'S WALL.

Uncle Well, Tommy, how was your
report this term?

Nephow I call feel It yet, uncle.

Taking Care of Yourself.
There never was n time when peo-

ple paid ns much attention to tlielr
health andstrength ns they do now.
Time wns when flno stock and flno-horsc- s

were fed inoro carefully than-huma-n

beings.
Tho result of properly balnnccd ra-

tions has worked wonderswith stock,
and recent experiments aro proving:
that tho same thing is truo ot man-
kind.

It has been found that Quaker
Scotch Oats eaten often and regularly
taking tho place of heavy,greasyfooda
will work wonders In the health and
strength of a family.

School children fed frequently on,
Qunker Scotch Oats thrive physically
nnd nre always capable of tho best
work at school. For nthletes, laborers.
It Is the best food.

For those who are not convenient
to the store the largo bIzc family pack-ag-o

of Quaker Scotch Oats la tho
thing; for hot climates tho hermet-
ically sealed tins aro best. 10

New England Pie.
Some poor dweller In tho benight-

ed beyond of Chicago asks what a real
Now England pie is like. It probnbly
will not help him to bo told, but if
he meansapple, It Is like an essayby
Emerson liquefied with the music of
Mnsscnet nnd spiced with the cyni-
cism of Shaw; if ho means pumpkin.
It is like some of Gounod's music
heard in a landscapeall sun and flow-

ers. It Is too early yet to describe
tho minco pies of 1909, but last year's

and last year was not an extraor-
dinary good year were like an In-

crease In salary, and a present from
home arriving on tho day when one's,
conscience was behaving itself. Bos-

ton Globe.

A Hero.
Tommy's mother had made him a

present of a toy shovel and Bent him
out in the sand lot to piny with his.
baby brother. "Take care of baby
now, Tommy, and don't let anything
hurt him," was mamma's parting In-

junction.
Presently screamsof anguish from

baby sent the distracted parent flying
to the sand lot. "For goodness'sake.
Tommy, what has happened to ifp .
baby?" said she, trying to soothoLrp
wailing infant. C" '3-- '

"There was a naughty fly biting n. A

on the top of his head,and I killed it
with the shovel," was the proud re
ply. Exchange.

The Dollar Sign.
When It enmo time for Mrs. Bluffer

to pack her trunk and depart from the-resor-t

where sho had spent many
pleasant days, where she hnd been
tho cynosure of all eyes, where she
aad flirted and gosslppcd (and been
gossiped about), she visited tho pro-
prietor.

"I've Just received n check for $50
from my husband,"she told him. "You
will honor it, won't you?

The proprietor bowed and rubbed
bis hands.

"My dear Mrs. Bluffer," he ventured.
I will not only honor It, but win fall

down and worship it"
Undoubtedly Not.

Capt. Jerome, while visiting CoT.
Higglnson, took a derringer from tho
table, and asked: "TIiIb thing load-
ed?" But before the colonel could
reply the weaponwas discharged,the
bullet tearingaway one ot the fingers
of tho visitor. Tho colonel, who is
widely known on account of his ex-
treme politeness, bowed gracefully,
and rejoined: "Not now, my dear
captain."

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Changeof Food Instead of

Drugs.

It takes considerablecourage for a
loctor to deliberately proscribe only
food for a despairing patient, instead
ot resorting to the usual list ot med-
icines.

There are sometruly scientific phy-
sicians among tho presentgoneratloa
who recognizeand treat conditions a
they aro and should be treatedregard-
less of the value to their pockets.
Hero's an instance:

"Four years ago I wns taken with
severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach,so that I was on
tho verge of starvation.

"I heard of a doctor who hasa sura-- ' '
ner cottagenearmo aspecialistfrom
M. Y and as a Inst hopo, sentfor him.

"After ho examined mo carefully he
advisedmo to try a small quantity of
Grape-Nut-s nt first, then ns my stom-
ach becameetronged to eat more.

"I kept at It, and gradually got so I
could cat and digest three toaspoon-ful- s.

Then I beganto have color in my
face, momory becamedear, whero be-
fore everything seemeda blank. My
limbs got stronger and I could walk.
Bo I steadily recovered.

"Now, after a year on Grape-Nut-s I
weigh 153 lbs. My people were sur-
prised nt tho way I grew fleshy and
strong on this food."

Read the ll(.tlo book, "The Road ti
vveiivuio," in pkga.

"There'B a Reason."
Kver read the above letter? A aewoe appearsfrom tlm to time. Tayare sreaitU, tr, aa4 ImM, 9t kiawIllKMt,
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Blnelnlr nnil his gang of wreck-jr- s
wero called out to clear tho railroadtracks at Smoky Creole. McClouil, nyoung road superintendent, caught Sin-

clair and hli mon In tlio net or looting
tho wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-
nocence,declaring It onlv amounted to a
tnall sum a treat for the men. MeCloud

flisohargcd tlio wliolo out 111 anil orderedtno wreckage burned. MeCloud becameacquainted with Dlcksle Dunning, a girl
of tlio west, who came to look at the
wwek. Sho gave him a messagefor Sln-?'al- r-

"Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President IIucUh of tho rallroail, of Mc-Clo-

b bravo light ngnlnst a gang of
crazed miners and that vik the reason
Ior yV.Auprrlnicndetit'R appointment tonls high otlhc. MeCloud orrnnged to
board at the bonnllng house of Mrs. Sln-cial- r,

the deserted wlfo,
DIcKsle Dunning was the daughter of the
Jato Richard Dunning,who had died of a
broken heart shortly after his wife's
demise, which occurred after one year of
married llfo. Slncl.ilr visited Marlon Hln-..IS- ."

sl,on nml n flKlit between lilm and
MeCloud was narrowly averted. Bmokv
creek bridge was mysteriously burned.Superintendent MeCloud overheard Dlck-
sle criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair, A stock train was wrecked by
an open switch. Intor a passengertrainwas held up and the express car robbed.
Two men of a posse pursuing the bandits
werp killed. MeCloud was notified thatwhispering Smith was to hunt tho des-
peradoes. Hill Dancing, a road lineman,
proposed thnt Sinclair and his Rang bo
ent to hunt tho bandits. A stranger, ap-

parently with authority, told him to go
ahead. DanclnR was told tho stranger
was "Whispering Smith." Smith ap-
proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
off, but failed. He warned MeCloud that
Ms llfo was In danger. MeCloud wus car-
ried forcibly Into I.ance Dunning' pres-
ence. Dunning refused the rnllroad a
right-of-wa- ho had already signed for.
Dlcksle Interfered to prevent a shootlnR
affray. Dlcksle met MeCloud on a lonely
trail to warn him his llfu was In danger.
On his way home a snot passedthrough
bis bat. whispering Smith reported that
Du Sang,one of Sinclair's gang, had been
assigned to kill MoClnud. He and Smith
saw Du Sang. WhlMperlng Smith taunt-
ed Du Sang nnd told him to get out of
Medicine Hcnd or suffer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to tho bluff. McCloml's big
construction Job was taken from him be-au-

of an Injunction Wmied to Lnnce
Dunning by the United Plate court. A
sudden rise of tho Crawling Stone river
created consternation. Dlcksle and Ma-
rlon appealedto MeCloud for help Whis-
pering Smith Joined tho group. He nnd
nleksfp snent the nlnbt In conversltlon.
Smltli giving tho girl nn outline of his

re, tunc morr.lng MeCloud took hNfjt id "ght tho river. Lance Dunning
S. them cordially. MeCloud sue---

V - In halting tho flood. Ho accepted
bosnltnlttv. Dlck-il- nnd Ma- -

Mon visited Sinclair at his ranch. He
to persuadehis deserted wlfo to re-

turn to him. Sho refused. He nccused
Whispering Smith of having stolen her
love from him. A trnln wus held up und
robbed, the bandits escaping. Smith and
MeCloud started In pursuit.

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.

Whispering Smlth'B brows roso
but ho spoke with perfect

amiability as ho raised his finger to
bring tho good eye his way. "You
ouBht to change your hat when you
changeyour mind. I saw you driving
a bunch of horses up that canyon a
few minutes ago. Now, Rockstro, do
you still drag your left leg?"

The ranchor looked steadily at his
new inquisitor, but blinked like, a
gopher at the sudden onslaught.
"Which of you fellows is Whispering
Smith?" ho demanded.

"Tho man with tho dough is Whis-
pering Smith overy time," was the
answer from Smith himself. "You have
about seven years to serve, Rockstro,
havon't you? Seven, I think. Now
vrhat have I ever done to you that
you should turn a trick like this on
mo? I knew you wore here, and you
know I knew you wore here, nnd I call
this a pretty country; a little smooth
right around here, like tho people, but
jiretty. Havo I over bothered you?
Now tell mo one thing what did you
get for covering this trail? I stand
to glvo you two dollars for every ono
you got last night for the Job, if you'll
put us right on tho game. Which way
did !ho go?"

"What are you talking about?"
"Get off your horso a minute," sug

gosted Smith, dismounting, "nnd step
oyer hero toward tho creek." Tho
inun, afraid to refuse and unwilling to
go, walked haltingly after Smith.

"What Is It, Rockstro?" asked his
tormentor. "Don't you like this coun-
try? What do you want to go back to
tho penitentiary for? Aren't you happy
here?Now tell me one thing will you
give up tho trail?"

"I don't kuow tho trail."
"I bellovo you; we 'shouldn't follow

It anyway. Were you paid last night
or this morning?"

"I ain't seen a man hereabouts for
a week."

"Then you can't tell mo whether
there were five men or six?"

"You've got one eyeas good asmine,
and one a whole lot better."

"So It was fixed up for cash a week
go?"
"Everything is cash In this country."
"Well, Rockstro, I'm sorry, but we'll

have to take you back with us."
The rancher whipped out a revolver.

Whispering Smith caught bis wrist.
Tho struggle lasted only an Instant
RockBtro writhed, and the pistol fell
to the ground,

"Now, shall I break your arm?"
a8kod Smith, as the man cursed and
resisted. "Or wljl you behave? We
are going right back and you'll have
to come with us, Wo'll send some
one down to round up your horsesand
sell thorn, and you can servo out your
timewith allowances, of course, for
good conduct, which will cut it down.
If I had over done you a mean turn I

would not say a word. If you could
namea friend of yours I bad ever done
a mean turnto I would not saya word.
Can. you name one?, I uess not, I
fcav toft you as fre as tfc wind here,

making only tho rulo I mako for every-bod-y

to lot tho railroad alono. This
Is my thanks. Now, I'll nsk you Just
one question. I havon't killed you, aB
I had a perfect right to when you
pulled; I haven't broken your arm, as
I would have done If thoro had been
a doctor within 25 miles; and I haven't
started you for tho pen not yet. Now
I nsk you ono fair question only: Did
you need tho money?"

"Yes, I did need It."
Whispering Smith dropped the

man's wrist. "Then I don't say a word,
if you neededtho money, I'm not go-
ing to send you back not for mine."

"How enn a man mako a living In
this country," asked thorancher, with
a bitter oath, "unloss ho picks up
everything that's going?"

"Pick up your gun, man! I'm not
saying anything, am 1?"

"Hut I'm damned If I can givo a
double-cros-s to any man," addedRock-
stro, stooping for his revolver.

"I should think less of you, Rock-
stro, If you did. You don't needmoney
anyway now, but sometime you may
need a friend. I'm going to leavo you
here. You'll hear no more of this, and
I'm going to ask you a question: Why
did you go against this when you

Shall I

know you'd havo to squaro yourself
with mo?"

"They told mo you'd bo taken care
of before It was pulled off."

"Thoy lied to you, didn't they? No
matter, you've got their stuff. Now I
am going to ask you ono question that
I don't know tho answer to; It's a fair
question, too. Was Du Sang in the
penitentiary with you at Fort City?
Answer lair."

"Yes."
"Thank you. Rehave yourself and

keep your, mouth shut. I say nothing
this time. Hereafter leave railroad
matters alono, and If tho woman
should fall Blck or you have to havo a
little money, como and seemo." Smith
led tho way back to the horses.

"Look hero!" muttered Rockstro,
following, with his good eye glued on
his companion. "I pulled on you too
quick, I guesa qulcker'n I'd ought to."

"Dont mention 1W You didn't pull
qulc'.t enough; it is humiliating to
have a man that's as slow as you are
pull on me. Peoplo that pull on mo
usually pull and shoot at the same
time. Two distinct movements,Rock-
stro, should bo avoided; they are fa-

tal to success. Como down to the
Rend sometime, and I'll get you a
decent gun and givo you a fow .los-sons.- "

Whispering Smith drew his handker-chlo-f

as tho one-eye-d man rode away
and ho rojolnod his companions. He
was resigned, after a sickly fashion.
"I like to play ho
said, wiping his forehead, "but not so
far from good water. Thoy havo pulled
us half-wa- y to tho GrossoTorro moun-
tains on a beautiful trail, too beautiful
to be truo, Farrell too beautiful to bo
true. They have beenhaving fun with
us, and they've doubled back through
(be Topah Topahs toward tho Mission
mountains and Williams Cacbs that

I5P.ERP0-- SM
BY

copy? gat or
Is my Judgment. And aren't wo five
able-bodie- Jays, gentlemen? Five
strong-ar- suckers? It Is an lnologant
word; It Is an inelegant feeling. No
matter, we know a few things. There
aro five good men and a led horse; we
can got out of horo by Gooso river,
find out when wo cross tho railroad
how much they got, and pick them up
somewhere around tho Snddlo peaks
If they've gono north. That's only n
guess,nnd every man's guess Is good
now. What do you think, all of you?"

"If it's tho crowd wo think It is,
would they go straight homo? That
doesn't look reasonable, does It?"
askedDrill Young.

"If they could put ono day between
them and pursuit, wouldn't they bo
safer at homo than anywhoro olso7
And haven't they laid out ono day's
work for us, good and plenty? Farrell,
romombor ono thing: There Is some-
times a disadvantage in knowing too
much about tho men you are after.
We'll try Gooso river."

It was noon when they struck the
railroad. They halted long enough to
stop a freight train, send some tele-
grams, and ask for news. They got
orders from Rooney Lee, had an empty
box car set behind the engine for a
special, and, loading their horses at

the chute, made a holtor-skolte- r run
for Sleepy Cat. At three o'clock they
struck north for tho Mission mouu-talu-

CHAPTER XXV.

The Sunday Murder.
Banks' posse, leaving Medlclno Bend

before daybreak, headed northwest.
Tholr Instructions wore explicit: To
scatteraftor crossing the Frenchman,
watch tho trails from tho Gooso river
country and through the Mission
mountains, and Intercept evorybody
riding north until tho podso from
Sleepy Cat or Whispering Smith
should communicate with them from
the southwest Nine men rodo In tho
party that crossed thoCrawling Stone
Sunday morning at sunrise with Ed
Banks.

After leaving the river the throe
white-cappe- d Saddles of the Mission
range aftc-rde- a landmark for more
than 100 miles, and toward these the
party pressed steadily all day. Tho
southern pass of tho Missions opens
on tho north slope of the range into
a pretty valley known as Mission
8prlngs valloy, and the springs are
tho head-water- s of Deep creek. Tho
possedid not quite oboy tho Instruc-
tions, and following a natural instinct
of Bafety flvo of thorn, after Banks
and his threo deputies had scattered,
bunched again, and at dark crossed
Doep creekat somedistancobolow tho
springs. It was afterward known that
thoso Ave men had boon seenentering
tho valloy from tho oast at sundown
Just as four of tho mon they wanted
rodo down South Mission pass toward
tho springs. That they know thoy
would soon bo cut off, or must cut
their way through tho line which Ed
BankB, aheadof them, was posting at
every gatewayto Williams Cache, was
probably clear to thorn. Four men

'Now Break Your Arm?"
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rode that ovenlng from Tower W
through tho south pass; tho fifth man
hnd already loft the party. Tho four
men wero headed for Williams Cache
and hadreason to believe, until thc
sighted Banks' men, that their path
was open.

Thoy halted to take counsel on the
suspicious-lookin- posse far bolow
them, and while their cruelly ex-

hausted horses rested, Du Sang, al-

ways In Sinclair's absencotho brains
of tho gang, planned the escapeover
Deep creek at Buggs' crossing. At
dusk they divided; two men lurking in
the brush along tho creek rodo us
closo ns they could, unobserved, to-

ward tho crossing, while Du Sung and
tho cowboy Karg, known as Flat Nose,
rodo down to Baggs' runch at tho foot
of the pass.

At that point Dan Baggs, an old lo-

comotive engineer, had taken a home-
stead, got together a llttlo bunch of
cattle, and was living alono with his
son, a boy of ten years. It was a
hard country and too close to Wil-
liams Cache for comfort, but Dan got
on with everybody becausethe tough-
est man In the Cache country could
got a meal, a feed for his horse,and a
place to slqop at Baggs, without
charge, when he needed It.

Ed Banks, by hard riding, got to the
crossingat flvo o'clock, and told Baggs
of the hold-u- p and tho shooting of
Oliver Sollers. Tho news stirred the
old englneman,and his excitement
threw him off his guard. Banks rode
straight on for tho middle pass, leav-
ing word that two of his men would be
along within half an hour to watch the
passand the ranch crossing,and asked
Baggs to put up some kind of a fight for
tho crossing until moro of the pesso
camo up at the least, to mako sure
that nobody got any fresh horses.

The boy was cooking supper In the
kitchen, and Baggs had done his milk-
ing and gone back to tho corral, when
two men rode nround tho corner of the
barn and asked If they could get
somethingto eat. Poor Baggs sold his
llfo In six words: "Why, yes; be you
Banks' men?"

Du Sanganswered:"No; we're from
Sheriff Coon's olllce at Oroville, look
ing up a bunch of Duck Bar steers
that's been run somewhereup Deep
creek. Can we stay hero all night?"

Thoy dismounted and disarmed
Baggs' suspicions, though the condi-
tion of their horsesmight havo warned
him had he had his senses. The un-
fortunate man had probably fixed it In
his mind that a ride from Towor W to
Deep creek In 1G hours was a physical
Impossibility.

"Stay here? Sure! i want you to
stay," said Baggs, bluffly. "Looks to
mo like I seen you down at Crawling
Stone,ain't I?" ho asked of Karg.

Karg was lighting a cigarette. "I
used to mark at the Dunning ranch,"
ho answered, throwing away his
match.

"That's hit. Good! The boy's cook-
ing supper. Stop up to tho kitchen
and tell him to cut hamfor four more."

"Four?"
"Two of Ed Banks'men will be hero

by six o'clock. Heard about tho hold-
up? Thoy stopped Number Threo at
Tower W last night and shot OUIo
Sollers, as whlto a boy as over pulled
a throttle. Boys, a man that'll kill a
locomotive engineer Is worse'n an In-

dian; I'd help skin him."
"The hell you would!" cried Du

Sang. "Well, don't you want to start
in on me? I killed Sollors. Look at
me; ain't I handsomo? What you go
ing to do about it?"

Before Baggs could think Du Sang
was shooting him down. It was wan-
ton. Du Sangstood in no needof the
butchery; tho escapecould havo boon
madewithout It. His victim had pulled
an engine throttle too long to show
tho white feather, but he was dying
by the tlmo he haddraggeda revolver
from his pockot. Du Sang did tho
killing alone. At least, Flat Nose,
who alono saw all of tho murder, after-
ward maintained that he did not draw
becauseho had no occasion to, and
that Baggs was doad before ho, Karg,
had finished biscigarette. With his
right arm broken and two bullots
through his chest, Baggs fell on his
face. That, however, did not chock
his murderer. Rising to his knees,
Baggs beggedfor his life. "For God's
sake! I'm helpless, gentlemen. I'm
helpless. Don't kill me like a dog!"
But Du Sang, emptying bis pistol,
threw his rifle to his shoulderand sent
bullet after bullot crashing through
the shapeless form writhing and
twitching before him until ho bad
beaten it in the dust soft and flat and
still.

Banks' men came up within an bour
to find the ranchhousodeserted. They
saw a lantern In the yard below, and
near tho corral gato thoy found tho
llttlo boy in tho darkness, screaming
besidehis fathor's body. Tho sheriff's
mon carried the old englnemanto tho
house; others of the posso crossed the
creok during tbo ovenlng, and at 11
o'clock WhUperlng Smith rodo down
from the south pass to find that four
of tho men they wero after had taken
fresh horses, after 'Killing Baggs, and
passed Bafely through tho cordon
Banks had drawn around the passand
along Deop creek. Bill Dancing, who
bad rlddea vim Banks' men, was at
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tho housewhen Whispering Smith ar-
rived. He found some supper In tho
kitchen, and tho tired man and tho
giant ato together.

Whispering Smith was too experi-
enced a campaigner to complain. His
party had struck a trail 50 miles north
of Sleepy Cat and followed It to tho
Missions. He knew now who ho was
after, and knew that they were bottled
up In the Cucho for the night. The
sheriff's men wero sleeping on tho
floor of tho living room when Smith
came In from tho kitchen. He sat
down before the lire. At Intervals sobs
came from the bedroom where the
body lay, and after listening a mo-
ment, Whispering Smith got stiffly up,
and, tiptoeing to still the Jlnglo of his

"Tho Hell You Would!" Cried Du
Sang.

spurs, took tho candle from tho table,
pushedaside tho curtain, and entered
the bedroom.

The little boy was lying on his faco,
with his arm around his father's neck,
talking to him. Whispering Smith bent
a moment over the bed, and. settliiK
the candle on the table, put his hand
on the boy's shoulder. Ho disengaged
tho hand from the cold neck, and sit-
ting down took It In his own. Talking
low to tho little fellow, he got his
attention after much patient effort and
got him to speuk He mado him,
though struggling with terror, to un-

derstand that he had come to bo his
friend, and after the childhad sobbed
his grief Into a strango heart he ceased
to tremble, and told his namo and his
story, and described thotwo horse-
men and tho horses they had left.
Smith listenedquietly. "Have you had
any supper, Dannie? No? You must
have something to eat. Can't you eat
anything? But there Is a nice pan of
fresh milk in tho kitchen."

A burst of tears Interrupted him.
"Daddie Just brought In the milk, and
I was frying tho ham, and I heard
them shooting."

"See how he took caro of you till
tho last minute, and left something
for you after ho was gone. Supposo
he could speak now, don't you think
ho would want you to do as I say? I
am your next friend now, for you are
going to bo a railroad man and have a
big engine."

Dannlo looked up. "Dad wasn't
afraid of thoso men."

"Wasn't he, Dannie?"
"Ho said we would bo all right and

not to bo afraid."
"Did ho?"
"He said Whispering Smith was

coming."
"My poor boy."
"Ho Is coming, don't be afraid. Do

you know Whispering Smith? Ho Is
coming. The men all said ho
was coming."

The llttlo fellow for a long tlmo
could not be coaxed away from his
fathor, but his companion at length
got him to the kitchen. Whon they
cameback to the bedroomthe strango
man was talking to him once moro
about his father. "Wo must try to
think how bo would like things dono
now, mustn'twe? All of us felt so bad
when we rode in and had bo much to
do wo couldn't attend to taking care
of your father. Did you know there
are two men out at the crossing now,
guarding it with rifles? But it you and
I koop real quiet wo can do something
for blm while tho men are asloep:
thoy have to rldo all day
Wo must wash bis face and bands,
don't you think so? And brush his
hair and his beard. If you could Just
find tho basin and somo water and a
towel you couldn't find a brush, could
you? Could you honestly? Well! I
call that a good boy wo shall have to
have you on tho railroad, sure. Wo
must try to find somo fresh clothes
thoso are cut and stained; then I will
chango his clothes, nnd we shall all
feel bettor. Don't disturb tho mon;
they are tired."

Thoy worked together by tho candle-
light. When thoy had done, tho boy
had a violent crying spell, but Whisper-
ing Smith got him to lie down bestdo
hlra on a blanket spread on tho floor,
whero Smith got his back againsttho
sod wall and took tho boy's headin his
arm. Ho waited patiently for tho boy
to go to sleep,but Dan was afraid the
murderers would comeback. One he

lifted his hoad In a confidence. "Did
you know my daddy used to run an
engine?"

"No, I did not; but In the morning
you must tell me all about It."

Whenever there was a noise In the
next room the child roused. After some
time a new voice was heard; Kennedy
had come and wus asking questions.
"Wake up here, somebody! Where Is
Whispering Smith''"

Dancing nnsweied: "He's right
there in the bedroom, Farrel, staying
with the boy."

There was some stirring. Kennedy
talked a little atid at length stretched
himself on the door When all was
still again, Dannie's hand crept slow-l- y

from tho breast of his companion
up to his chin, and the little hand, feel-
ing softly every featuto, stole over thf
strange face.

"What Is it. Dannie?"
"Are you Whispering Smith?"
"Yes, Dannie. Shut your eyes."
At three o'clock, when Kennedy

lighted a candle und looked In, Smith
was sitting with his back against the
wall. The boy lay on his arm. Both
were fast asleep. On the bed the dead
man lay with a handkerchief.over hU
faco.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Williams Cache.
Ed Banks had been recalled before

daybreak from the middle pass. Two
of the men wanted were now known
to have crossed tho creek, which
meant they must work out of the coun-
try through Williams Cache.

"If you will take your hist two men,
Ed," said Whispering Smith, sluing
down with Banks at breakfast, "and
strike straight for Canadian pass to
help Gene and Bob Johnson,I'll under-
take to ride in and talk to Rebstock
while Kennedy and Bob Scott watch
Deep creek. The boy gives a good de-
scription, and the two men that did
the Job here aro Du Sang and Flat
Nobu. Did 1 tell you how we picked
up the trail yesterday? Magpies. They
shot a scrub horso that gave out on
them and skinned the brand. It
hastenedtho banquet,but we got there
before the birds wete all seated.Great
luck, wasn't It? And It gave us a
beautiful trail. One of the party
crossed tho Goose river at American
fork, and Brill Young and Reed fol-
lowed him. Four came through the
Mission mountains; that Is a cinch and
they aro In the Cache and If they get
out it is our fault personally, Ed, and
not the Lord's."

Williams Cacho lies in the form of
a great horn, with a narrow entrance
at the lower end known as the Door,
and a rock fissure at the upper end
leading into Canadian pass; but this
fissure Is so narrow that a man with
a rifle could withstand a regiment. For
100 miles eastand west rise tho gran-
ite walls of tho Mission range, broken
nowhere save by the formation known
as the Cache. Even this doesnot pen-erat-o

the range; it is a pocket, and
runs not over half-wa- y into it and qut
again. But no man really knows the
Cacho; tho most that may bo said Is
that the main valley Is known, and it
is known as tho roughest mountain
fissure betweentho Spanish sinks and
tho Mantrap country. Williams Cacho
lies between walls 2,000 feet high, and
within It is a small labyrinth of can-
yons. A generation ago, when Medl-
clno Bend for one winter was the
terminus of the overland railroad, vigi-
lantes mercilessly cleaned out the
town, and the fow outlaws that es-
caped the shotgun and tho noose at
Medicine Bend found refuge in a far-
away and unknown mountain gorge
onco named by French trappers tho
Cache. Years after thesooutcastshad
come to Infest It came ono dosporado
moro ferocious thnn all that had gone
before. Ho mado a frontier retreat of
tho Cache,and left to It tho legacy of
his evil namo, Williams. Since his
day it has servod, as it served before,
for tho haunt of outlawed men. No
honest man lives In Williams Cache,
and few men of any sort live there
long, since their lives are lives of vio-
lence; neither the law nor a womaa
crossesDoep creek. But from the day
of Williams to this day the Cachebaa
had its ruler, and whon Whispering
Smith rodo with a llttlo party through
tho Door Into tho Cacho tho mornlna
after the murder In Mission valley be
sent an envoy to Rebstock,whose suc-
cess as a cattlo thief had brought Its
Inevitable penalty. It had made
Rebstock a man of consequenceand
of property and a man subject to the
anxieties nnd annoyances of sucb r
sponslblllty.

iTO BE CONTINUED.)

Had Taken Notice.
It was while H. H. Rogers, the

Standard Oil magnate, was working at
his first Job, delivering the village
newspaper, that bis Inborn capacity
became evident. He brought In the
name of a new subscriber, Isaiah
west. Mr. Anthony, the publisher,
wrote down the namo. Then be
turned to tho boy: "How do you spell
Isaiah, Henry?" he asked.
said Henry. "You'll do," said Mr. Ao-thon- y,

with a chuckle. He told the
story to a skeptic neighbor. "But how-di-

you know how to spell it, Henry?"
asked the neighbor. "I saw hia writ
it down," said Hear.
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Display advenirements
in to 13 cents per irch

.liOcal notes, He per lino.
Locals in black fact? tyye

10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thai ::.- -

5 cents per lint?

."Special ratesfor pageads.

.Specialrateson legal adverts.
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The Free Pros- - circuiat"" ail
over Haskell County. It has
srone into the Kinds of the old
aetllers tor thi pas' twenty-fou- r

years,and it has many subsi'rit-l- s

of twenty yearsstanding. It
lias always commandedthe re-

spectof the people, and as new
peoplecame into the community,
theywould hear the Free Press
quotedand talkedof by its friends
amd would become permanent
subscriber. In this way it has
fceen able to exert a good inrlu-enc- e

and keep its home town
Jbcfore the people of this county.

We believe that the Free Press
has merited the support of its
town if any paperever did merit
support. In this belief we have
never been dissapointed.There

hundredsof young men and
women grown from childhood
under the influence of the Free
Press.

It hasoften been the only pa-

llet: in the humble home. When
hard times come and we feel
discouraged, it sometimesseems
.that all we have left of yearsof
.abor, is the good we havebeen
aible to do, and the pleasurewe
Yhixe brought to others, when
wmmending them or encoura-
ging others in their life work. We
' siave had our joys and heart-
aches too. We-- have had manv
unjustand harsh things said of
us. Small souls judging u.-- by

. their own lives have attributed
motives to us we were incapable
of.

As an advertising medium
. the Free Press is recognisedby
xhat portion of the business
world that spend their money
for advertising judiciously, as
the best medium in Western

.TJaxas.
. Thenon resident land owners

have taken the Free Press for
years, and have consulted its
advertisingcolums to learn who
were the leading lawyer.--, or
leading land agents.

The leading lawyers, land
agents and the leadingmerch-
antshavealways sought its co-

lumns.
The FreePresshasneverbeen

popular with out-law- s, shysters
or dishonestland agents or any
bogus institutions that have lo-

catedat Haskell.
We do not care for the favor

jr patronageof this classof peo-
ple. We believe the Free Press
spotssuch cattle as soon as it
jg'etsa look attheir countenances.

We are now nearing the close
our 24th volume. We intend

to make the Free Press better
.nd push its circulation into
overy home.

Young man keep your record
straight, if you are merchant,
'.Banker, Editor, politician or
Profssionalman, you will find in
ate years to come that a good
f'asan record is mighty handy.
lTne people may seem to forget
your good deeds, but there will
foe a consolation that will sootne
disappointment and help you

4ear the sorrows that come to
ver social being. God has de-

creed that man shall be reward-
ed for the deedsdone in thebody
andno King nor Prince of com--v

merceis exempt from this
law.

The onitial issueof "The Has-

kell Student," a school publica-
tion by the studentsof the Has-

kell high school, came from the
pressthis week. It will bo pub-

lished twice a month.
In competativebiding for the

first copy Master Richard Nolen
bid SI.10 for tho first copy to
come from tho pressas a souve-
nir, which is the highest price
ever paid for a copy of a Haskell
publication.

It is the intention of the pub-

lishers to give every school in

the county space in the "Stu-
dent."

This enterprise strikes us as
being worthy, commendableand
capableof great practical and
educationalvalue. It will teach
the studentscorrectandpractical
composition and will impress the
lessonsin the course in language.
It will stimulate their ambitions
and help to cultivate a feeling of
moral responsibilityand cultivate
a taste for currant literature on

businessand political affairs and
help to fit the student for useful
citizenship. It will help him to
put into use the knowledg gain-

ed in the school.
We would urge the students

and faculties of the various
schoolsand the parents to give
this journal their support. We

haveoften said, partly in jest, to
prospective subscribers when
soliciting subscriptions for the
Free Press. "Teach your chil-

dren how to readand write, sub-

scribe for the FreePressand we
will do the rest." This wassug
gestedfrom a realization of the
power of the press in spreading
a general knowledge of politics
history, the arts and sciences
amongthe people.

The publicationof this school
journal is the result of the efforts
of Profs. Thomas and McKay,
and it is to be hoped the patrons
of the schoolswill see that their
children get a copy of the Stu-
dent. The small cost will be
worth more to your boy or girl
than any other literature possi-
ble, because,owing to the char-
acter of its contents they will
reada school journal when they
would not readany other paper.

We havenever before clubbed
the Free Pressat a discount but
this venture meetswith suchap-
proval that we have made a
clubbingarrangements,whereby
we hav e clubded the Free Press
with the Student one year for
$1.15 cashin advance.

The Editing Board are
Willie Rich, Editor in Chief.
Herbert C. Arbuckle,

Asst. Editor in Chief.
Richard S. Nolen, Soph. Editor
Bailey Post, Fresh. Editor.
C. W. Hurd, BusinessMgr.
Horace S. Meyers,

Asst. BusinessMgr.
We have seena copy of the

Student and it is a most credit-
ableschool paper.

BOX SLTIIEU.

On Saturday night Nov. 27th
at the sayles school house will
be given a box supper for the
benefit of Buckners Orphan
Home. Rev. Jno. A. Arbuckle
and I. N. Alvis will make an ad-

dressthis occassion. The moon
will be shining and everybody
is invited to turn out, bring a
box or a little change to bid on
theseboxes when sold.

A CAKI) OF THANKS

To the voters of the city of
Haskell, I wish to thank you
very kindly for the support you
gave in electing me City Asses-
sor and Collector. I will keepall
City Tax Records in the Clerks
office where you will find me
whenyou want to pay city taxes.

Very Truly Yours,
W. W. Murphy,

City Tax Assessorand Collector.

Next Sunday the new Meth-
odist preacherwill preach at 11
a, m. All membersareurgently
requested to be presentthat we
maybegin the year aright,

C. 13. Meador, Pastor,
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LUBBOCK TEXAS.
If you want land in the besttown, in the best country

on earth, COME to Lubbock or write for any information
regarding the plains country.

The Best Investment on Earth is in LUBBOCK LANDS.

RUSHING LAND COMPANY
G. L. WEBSTER, CorrespondingAgent.

Lubbock Texas.
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(MATH NOTKS

Mr.--. (!. K. Langl'ord will be
luHte.--s for the Magazine Club
on Siihmhiy afternoon, Novem-
ber twentieth. The topic for
roll cull is "Indian Legends''
and paper on "The founding
of I'liiliuielphn" is to be read by
Miss Houston.

The .MagazineClub will given
Hook Reception to the people of
lln.-ke- ll on .November thirtieth.
The hours are from four to six
in the afternoon and from eight
to ten in the eveninir and the
reception will be in the Public
Library in the McConnell build-
ing.

The Symphony Club met on
Wednesday afternoon. Novem-

ber 17th. with Miss Houston.
An interesting Chtuninnde
program vn arranged by Mrs.
Mcliuire. the director for the
afternoon. Mrs. .1. I). Smith
read most interesting paper,
the siibiec of which was "Is
Music Indebted to Dancing." A

valuable paperon "The Musical
Woineu of the Bible" was pre-

pared by Mrs. II. II. Jones.
Piano numbers were given by
Mrs. Montgomery and Miss
Houston and a vocal number
by Mrs. Charles Irby.

Mrs. Scott Key made an in-

terestin g-- tall; on "Married
Women in Music," after which
Miss Annis Fields read a paper
on "The Karliest Women Com-

posers."

One of the wise provisions of
the Federal Constitution pro-

vides for the empeachmentof
FederalJudges. This provision
hasnever been usedby the Na-

tional Congress. In view of the
fact that this is the only
protectionthepeople
have against the abuse of
judicial discretion we think
the people ought to pledge the
candidates forcongressand the
legislatures oughtto- - pledge sen
ators to makeregular investiga-- '
tion into the conductof the judi-
cial department, and take steps
to impeach and remove such
judgesas are overbearing, cor-

rupt, incompetent or senile.
Congresswould do well to clean
out some of the political appoint-
ments to the Federal Bench.
The whole historyof theNational
Congressis full of cringing cow-
ardice. It has permitted the
judicial branch of the govern-
ment tosetaside laws under the
"due process of law" clause
that were clearly constitutional.

FARM WANTED.

Will tradean interestin a pay-
ing manufacturing business for
good tillable land at the right
price, will give employment to.

the right man. Write,
EarnestD. Smith,

Lockhart, Texas.

.Joe McCrary is havinga large
repairshop erected just eastof
tho SimmonsLivery Stablo, and
tells us ho is going to put a
lathe to turn iron and man-ufactur-o

parts for machinery.
Ho will also have a complote
repairshopfor uutos, gasand
steamengines. In connection ho
will havo associated with him
Mr. Hughes with his black
smith shop.
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I. P. Collier Announcement
We take greatpleasurein announcingto our patrons

and thegeneral public that we will have with us for the
following daysonly NOV. 20th and 22nd an expert
Optician, representingthe celebrated firm of A. K.
HAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga., the largestand most fav-

orably known optical establishment in the South.

He Will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
The Doctor is a graduateof one of the leading Oph-

thalmic Colleges in tho United States, is thoroughly con-

versantwith all modern methods in refractive science,
including Retinoscopy,Ophthalmology,etc., and has had
long experiencein his specialty.

REMEMBER
That we havearrangedthis engagementand secured the
servicesof a man of ability and reputation, and that we,
personally, guaranteehis work.

All examinations are free, and only regular prices
will be charged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
and obtain thehighestclassof professionalservice in this
line by taking advantageof this opportunity.

Bear in mind the dates,Nov. 20-2-2.

UNION MEETING OF THE
YOUNG PEOPLESCHRIS-
TIAN ORGANIZATIONS

OP HASKELL.

At the Baptist Church
Sun.Night Nov. Hist, 19W).

Subject, The Ideal Youth.
Leader, Mr. Menefee.
Song.
Welcome Talk Bro. Arbuckle
Song, and BibJe Readingby

Leader.
Quartette Misses MamieOdell

JessieMartin, and Herbert Ai-buc-

and BertramBuchannan.
Bible Contest, Leader Miss

Eva Fields; partisipants Allie
Irby, Fannie Baldwin, Katie
Clough, Bailey Post. Elbert
Alvis, Lela Sprawl's. Slydell
Wyche. Buel Baker, Gladys
Huckabee.

Song.
Prayer Bro. Meadocs.
The Ideal Youth: Womanand

Man.
(a) Mrs. Edna McCollough.
(b) C. E. Thomas.
Violin Duet Misses-- Graham

and Clough.
Recitation Miss Annie Als-broo- k.

Song.
Benedictionof the BL Y. P. U
It is hopedthat this first union

meeting between the young
people'ssocieties will bea suc-

cess. The workers havecertainly
tried to arrangea good program
by putting on the very bestma-

terial. It "is expeoled by the
Union Committeethat if anyone
cannotbe presenthe-- or she will
notify the leader-- of the fact
that he may getsomeoneto take
the part.

All the pastors have kindly
f consented to give the night
services for the benefit of the
Union Meeting of the Societies,
and hope that greatbenefit will
come to the young peoples'or-

ganizationsof the town because
of this rally. Every body is in-

vited and you will have to come
early if you get a seat.

Miss Blanch Alexanderof Ben-jama- n

on her way to thd M. E.
Confrence,calledon the families
of Mrs. J. II. and J. W. Meadors
who were old acquaintaces of
Miss Alexander.
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EDWIN WALLER

CANDIDATE FOR COMP- -

TKOLLEIt, OUTMNKK HIS
PLATFORM, and PL'lt- -

I'OSES 1 F
ELECTED.

My Dear Sir:
I am a candi-

date fercomptroller, subject to
the democraticprimaries of July
1910. Should I be elected, I
will follow the law to the letter
and treatall having businesswith
the Comptrollers' Office with
a uniform courtesy and fairness,
no matter whetherthe party is
a prohibitionist or an st,

a Bailey man or one
who opposedBailey. I shall ad-

vocateevery thing possible that
would beof benefit to the teach-
ersand schools of Texas. I shall
favor legislation favorable to the
sheriffs and other peaceofficers
of theState,who are daily risk-
ing their lives in the dischai'ge
of their duties. The daily and
weekly press is doing much
for theupbuilding of Texas, and
the legislature should consider
this factbeforepassinglaws con-

flicting with their interest. I
am in favor of economy where-eve- r

it canbe practiced, without
crippling the State service. As
to myself, will give as reference
any reputable citizen living in
either Waller, Fort Bend or
Brazoria Counties,where I lived
untiul I was forced to seek a
position in the Comptroller's Of-

fice, after loosing everything
I had in the storm of 1900 that
destroyed Galvestion. I have
had thehonor of having beena
studentof our Texas University,
in both the Academic and Law
departments,and hopethat if I
am elected Comptroller, to be
ableto do somethingfor the ben-

efit to this great institution of
learning. I have worked in
most of the departmentsof the
Comptroller's Office, but am not
conceited enough to think but
what I will sometimes get in a
tight and be compelled to call on
the Attorney General's Depart-
ment, for an opinion from that
office is free, and generally set-

tles a disputed question. I res
pectfully solicit your support and
influence.

Respectfully,
- Edwin Waller,

A LIFE PARTNER.

A watch bought
now should mean a

life partner to the
wearer. Years ago

the weight of the
watch to the average
buyer determined
largely thevalueof it
Not so now, aboutthe
first consideration
now is, how many
jewels has thewatch.

You buy good
clothes and good
shoes because it is
the cheapest in the
long run. Theseyou
wear one and possi-
bly two seasons.The
watchyou buy is to
go with you all.
through your life, and
it runs day andnight.
The sensiblething to
do is to buy a good
watch. Get one that
is thoroughlyreliable.
In our stock you will
find just sucha time
piece as you will be
proud to own.

We have just received the

finest line of Hand Painted

China ever shown in Haskell.

Look in our show window and

see that beautiful Fifty Dollar

Luster Finish Punch Bowl.

Our stock is complete and we

are wanting your trade.

All Kinds of Repair-
ing Done Promptly.

GUS EVANS
COGDELL'S DRUG STORE.
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Sold By

Spencer& Gillam

WEST TEXAS DE-
VELOPMENT

CONGRESS.

The Editor of the Free Press
hasbeen Authorized by W. T.
Barthalomew president of the
WestTexas Developement Con-
gressthat is to convene at San
Angelo Dec. Cth to appoint ten
deligatesto attend the congress
and we haveappointed and sent
the namesof the followino- - Dp1.
gatesViz.:

Jno. Carothers,Gordon B. Mc-Gui- re,

B. Cox, G. E. Langford,
W. H. Murchison, J. U. Fields,
G. E. Courtney, Hardy Grissonv
A. H. Alexander and FrankRob-
ertson. This is going to be the ,
bigest thing ever pulled off in
WestTexas.

Freshshipment of Candy,just
arrived. -

. Stephens& Smith. '
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Locals and Personals.

Remember thedates Nov. 20-,22n-d.

A. K. Hawkes' Optician
at Collier's.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrivedat Stephens& Smith's.

Our abstractbooks arc coin-plct- c

ami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom ,

ftf) Samlers & Wilson.
Mr. J. J. Stein traded his

Auto for a sectionof land while
on his trip out West.

T. G. Carney and sons Gurly
and Dick were in the city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thomason
have returnedfrom an extended
tour of the plaines country.

We have two scholarshipsin
good commercial schools to sell
cheap. Young man you can't
afford to miss thischance to get
a commercial course.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Our old f rind Capt. R. H. Hun-

ter of Carney was a visitor to
this city a few daysago. Capt.
Hunter was among the first
pioneerfarmersto make a suc-ft-c- es

of farming in Haskell coun-
ty.

Come untome all ye who have
money and are heavy laden
there-wit- h and I will give ye
Kaffir corn in exchange there-
for at a fair price if taken from
the shocknextweek.

47 It Lee Pierson.

H. M. Rike attended the big
fair at SanAntonia this week.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Ourabstract books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. S. S. Cummings of Van
Horn, arrived here Wednesday
and will be in the city a few
days, Mr. Cummingsis a broth-
er of Mrs. L. M. Garrettand.for
manyyearsa citizen of Haskell
county.

In thecity electionlastFriday,
T. B. Russellwas elected alder-
man, J. W. French, Marshall
andW. W. Murphy City Tax As-

sessorandCollector.

By your suits and skirts from
us, we have an experienced
fitter. All alterationsdone with-

out costto purchaser,
C. M. Hunt & Co.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

' For Sale-3- 00 acres of land 12

miles from Haskell, all fenced.
For price and terms apply to
Mrs. Kate E. Green, SanAntonio
Texas.
45-4-tPd.

Better buy you a supply of
lard while it is cheap. We are
selling cheap.

PalaceMarket.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

A. K. Hawkes' CelebratedOp-.tici-an

will be at Collier's Drug
Store,Nov. 20-22n-

Messrs, A. O. SherickandJ, J.
.Stein hay? - refa'rndd ft'0 a

trip outyesr,
EEK .,?, .

CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
HASKELL,

Hot Cold Drinks

prospectjng

PC

Q
SIDE SQUARE

TEXAS. D
CO

Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,
What? The Coal that conies from
ChambersCoal Store.

I Will placea few loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00on good and
well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it
is all gone. M. Pierson.

Lost An allegator purse,
containing a small purse with
five dollar bill, a handkerchief
with some powder in one corner
and a sanitary paper drinking
cup. A liberal rewardofFered.

Free Press(S)

The bestcoal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration departmentof our store.
When you buy suits and skirts
from us we fit you.

C. M. Hunt & Co.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Let us sell you a bucket of
pure hoglard. Palace Market.

For sale cheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

For Sale Four room house
and lotin Haskell, close in, at

650. H. C. King, ltp
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, Mrs.

R. E. Sherrill, W. H. Murchison
and SteveNeathery attendedthe
meeting of theCommercialClubs
at Stamford Tuesday.

Revs. Jno. A. Arbuckle and
J. H. Vinson havereturnedfrom
the Baptist ConventionatDallas.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mrs. L. N. Riter of Hamlin,
was visiting friends in Haskell
this week.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Will trademy home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance, for a
farm. Oscar Martin.

QueenOlives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
MesdamesL. M. Garrett, F.

M. Morton, R. W. Tyson and
J. H. Camp attendedthe confer-
enceat Stamford.

Mrs. Lewis Ellis has returned
from a visit to Brenham.

S. F. Shannon of Midlothian,
Texas, former assistant post-
masterof this city, is visiting
here this week.

Mrs. Wisdom is now general
delivery clerk at the postoffice.

Mr. J. W. Hesterhas sold his
home north of town to H. C.
Melton.

Streethasseveralgood horses
for sale.

Bring us your hides and get
highestmarketprice,

. PalaceMarket.

Master Fred Alexander left
Monday night for Stamford,
where he will attendthe Colleg-
iate Instituto in that city.

Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Joiner
madeus a pleasant visit. Satur
day.

i, jn"
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COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND

RUGBY NIGGERHEAD
HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-scnbur- g

district Phono 157
Chambers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

We have sold out our lumber
businessat Haskell and we now
askall who owe us to come up at
once and settle as our accounts
and notesare all due.

ProgressiveLumber Co.,
S. G. DeanMgr.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Send me your orders,

Phone157 Chambers.

The Moler Barber College of
Dallas, Texas, wants men to
learn the barber trade. They
offer splendid inducements and
a short term completes.They
mail free a beautiful catalogue
and ask all our readersto send
forit.
46-- 2t Pd.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

FROM DAWN TO DUSK."

The best and most appropri-
atepresentthat you can give to
sweetheart,mother, father,wife
husband,sister, brother, daugh-
ter, son, aunt, uncle or friend
is a copy of the "Book Beauti-

ful" FROM DAWN TO DUSK,
by William Darius Fisher. For
sale at all bookstores or sent
postpaidon receipt of price .50
cents. 47--lt

McDonald & Co. Canadian.

"

The Haskell County Home
Circle, will furnish you life in
surance,at a costof. 3 or $4 per;
1000.

No lodge to attend. No med-
ical examination fee nor unnes-sar-y

expenses. We furnish you
protection for your family at
COST. We areunder goodhead
way now, receiving some 12 or
15 applicationsdaily, don't wait
but fall in line and let your wid-

ow be ' one of the fortunate
1000. For particulars, ; write
or see,

Ira N. Ellis.

A. K. Hawkes' celebratedOp-

tician will be at Collier's Drug
Store, Nov. 20-22n- d.

Rev. C. B. Meadorshas been
returnedby the general confer-
ence ns pastor of tho M. E.
Church at this place. This will
bo Bro. Meadors third year.
IIo has done a splendid work
for tho church hore and the
Free Tress isglad to have him
with us another year.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

All glasses fitted by Hawkes'
Optician are guaranteed by us

Mr. W. D. Faulkner authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff,
subject to theaction ofthedemo-
cratic party. Mr. Faulkner has
servedthe county in the capacity
of Deputy Sheriff for the past
four years, and has gained an
experience that fiittingly quali-
fies him for this office. We
commend him to the careful con-

siderationof the people.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert and son Yan-de-ll

attended theM. E. Confrenc
at StamfordSunday,

Nov. 20-22n- d.

Collier's Drug Store,
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I PROFESSIONAL. 0
SiXDGXEOGx

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKloi: PhonoNo. 52.
RESIDKNCR " " Ml).

Dr. d, D. SMITH

D E N T I S T
Uld;'

J lllct' No
Ui'sl'lcncf Ho ill

Dv. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

If ASK MM.. , , Ti:XAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

Residencephone No. do.

"Tjlt. W. A KlMllltOUUH

Physician andSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 248
Residence ,, No

Drug Store
IIASKKLL, TIIXAS.

TMl. A. O. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

omen--: InSmltliASiitlicvlm Mil::

Ollloe 'phono . .. .No. 60
l)r Neathery' Ilea .No 23.

A G. GKIlHAItl), M n.

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 180 Res. 15

omcoovit Irhy ami Slophcns
Grocery Store
AIlcriMcoplCHl Ui.iguoalB

A SPECIALTY

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J. A, Moore

Hob I'houoNolIt Kcb Phono No. VA2

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
IIASKKI.I., TEXAS.

D. I,. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitioneror Medicine
and Surgery.
Re PhonoNo.74-Off- lce No. s'J

O ill cc at French Bros.
Haskell, Texas.

Dn. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and SutherlinlJuild'g

Dr. P. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney--At-La- w

Civil PracticeIn all tho Courts. Will accept
privateprosecution In District Court.

OFFIOE--In Court House.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Unlhl'gN W Cor Square

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attornoy-ftt-Ln- w

Ofllcei State Hunk lliilldlue
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGhiire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oiliee in McCoimcll Bltlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

Meets Second and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McGonmll

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orplnoton Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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Public Schools.

lroin School Taxes.

This Editor has several times
lately heard things that make
him feel like his attitude toward
the public school system is mis-

understood. Now it would be
easierand cheaperfor us to sub-

stitutewind jaming and "faith"
for "good works." but we be-

gun to makea recordsome twenty-f-

our yearsago in relation to
school matters that is full of
fruit and by these fruits we pre-

fer to be known.
In 1885 we furnished a wagon

and team, paid our own expenses
and went to Albany 45 miles
from here andhauled a load of
lumber to build the first school
house ever built in Haskell coun-
ty, andagreedto donatehalf the
freight chargesfor the load but
as the other half was neverpaid
we in this way donated the
freight for the whole load which
wasequal at the ratesthen pre-
vailing to $12.00. We spent the
last $2.50 we had for expenses
on this trip, and to lose the
money we did not get was at
that time quite a burden to us,
but we stood the loss cheerfully
and do not now complain. We
assistedaseditor in getting up
two or three elections in about
1880 and 1887 to levy a
school tax, and won about the
third effort. This was at that
time an unpopular measure and
we lost somebusiness patronage
for our efforts.

Some few years ago while
county attorney of Haskell coun-
ty we made an application to
JudgeP. D. Sanders who was
District Judge, for an injunction
to prevent our commissioners'
court from selling the Haskell
county school landsat 1.50 per
acreand JudgeSanders granted
our request, This must have
been an unpopularmove on our
partas well as that of Judge
Sanders,for we were both de-

feated for In this
we saved to Haskell county
school fund about$150,000asthe
land could besold now for $10
per acre.

The Free Press has always
paid its taxes and in doing so
helpedto increase the fund for
teachers salaries. No other
printing office or shoplocated at
Haskell haspaid one cent of tax
so far aswe areaware, to help
pay the salaries, at least they
havenot done it the past few
years.

The Free Press has never re-

fused to print and publish with-
out pay anyannouncementhand-
edus by any teacher of any
school in the county. This editor
for yearswas given an oppor-
tunity to contribute to the build-
ing of nearly every school house
built in Haskell county, and
never failed to contribute as
much asone dollar with two ex
ceptions,and in these instances
we regret to say we happend
not to have the dollar.

Now if you ever hear anybody
say we don't support public
schools pleaseremind them that
we have contributed to the build-
ing of every school building
built, and to every teacherssal-
ary that ever taught in Haskell,
through the tax system.

We have contributed to the
building fund of every church of
every denomination who ever
built a church in Haskell. We
have without charge published
the announcementsof ministers
of every denomination without
chargeand have sent the Free
Presscomplimentary to many
ministers of the gospel. We
havefought the battles of law
and order andtakenthe side of
peaceofficers in times past when
it was dangerous to do so.
We have seen the beneficial ef-

fect of our efforts on lawlessness
and discharged the duty and
witnessed thepower of a fear--

i iesspress. Wo have also lived
1 HQQ these services seemingly
.o.-ott- en by the beneficiaries of

I our efforts andcourage,

HOWAICI HCIIOON XOTKS.
Dear Patrons:

School will open Monday,
U!Uh hist. I cannot be in tho
community before the liTth. but
the trusteeswill him- - the build-inj- !'

completeand I will be there
in tim to be ready for work.
I would like to lie there sooner,
but my school work will not ad-

mit me to do so. ami I'm sure
everyoneunderstandsthe .situa-
tion.

It is quite a surprise to ine,
that I am to teach your school
njiuin. but I am sure I will en-

joy beinjr with you another
year. Let us make this the
bestyear in the history of the
school. There is nothing in tho
way. it seems. We have a new
buildinjr and we are well equip-
ped, and with your

I believe we can have a suc-
cessfulyear. I appreciate, very
much, the you have
given ine the past two years,
but as there is much room for
me to improve as a teacher, so
you may help me more in my
work. For without the

of parents, the teacher's
work is a failure

I hope that most of the chil-

dren if not all. will meet me on
the 20th and would be glad for
asmauy of the parentsto come,
as possible. Jtemember the
school will be openat all tirae3
to parents aud friends of the
school. We appreciate your
presenceany time.

All children who know their
classification should be supplied
with books. Those who do not,
can get their books during the
first week. Every child who
enters should have tablet and
pencil.

I wish to thank our kind
editor tor printing these notes
and extend to him a special in-

vitation to our school. Some
of our pupils can testify to the
good advicehe gives boys and
girls and we would be glad for
him to visit us and let us all
feast on his excellent remarks.

Hoping we will have a very
prosperousand pleasant school
term, and with best wishes to
the "FreePress"and its many
readers,T am, yours truly,

Viola Humphreys,
JohnTarleton College,

Stephensville,Tex.

We thank Miss Humpheys
very much for her kind remarks.
She and a classall strangersto
us, visited our sanctum once
and we showed them all the
courtesy we could. Now comes
this good teacher and acknow-
ledges these courtesies in kind
words. The country editor has
the opportunity to say and do
more kind things than almost
any other institution, and the
Editors loves to be able to bring
pleasureto othersand yet they
have moro harsh thing said of
them, and suffer from the in-

gratitude of the public, it seem
to us. as much if not more than
any other in a community; and if
it was nott'ortheincourogement
of men and women of great
souls like Miss Humphreys, wo
would havelong since dropped
our pencil. Miss Humphreys
need not be surprised that she
is called back to the Howard
school. Teachers like her
never becomo itinerant, or
changelocalities annually.

Your kind words of appreci-
ation haveproven a refreshing
oasis in tho desert of our disap-
pointment and in ingratitudo
of tho public so often experi-onc- e

by tho country editor--

FOR SALE, two choice piga
at $3.00 a piece.

F. T. Sandsrs.
RememberthedatesNov, 20-22n- d.

A. K. Hawkes'Optician
at Collier's.

Now is the time to put out
shadetreesphane no 167,

C W. Ramey.
A heavy frost with some ice

visited this section Thursday
night. It is to bq hopo it did
not freeze the geencotton bolls.
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IIH newest Idea, appropri-
ate to ThanktiglUiig, U
that lld turkeys should
he farmed that is to
sa, hied regularly un-

der conditions ot
Ornttho-infil- l

il eperts b.i th.it
1 is entirely teaslblo,
ai.d In the adoption of
hj h n plan lies the hope
nr the preservation of

mir gi a .- -t ,;aui" hlid fiom final

The wild turkt). of course, Is a
pedes entirety dUtlnct tioin th

'tame bird with the shlte-meate-d

breast One reason why Its preser-
vation Is Important is that It is
pceded to contribute from time to
time Its hardy blood and much-prize- d

gnme flaor to the domesticatedva-

riety by Interbreeding The compar-
ative!) dark meat of the breast of
many of the tame turkeys that come
jto market nowadaysat the Thanks-Blvtn-g

seasonis attributable to such
fcnatlngs, which are eagerly sought

7 the knowing producer of leath-
ered stock.

The wild turkey is so notoriously
iby that mos-- t people would be in
clined to supposeit incapableof do- -

aestiiatton Such tin inference, how- -

Btrer. according to the expert, is a
kulstaken otie As u matter ol fact,
tho bird Is not by nature much afraid
of man, but rather tame and soci-

able, so far as human beings are con-

cerned In Masachusetts during
early coloulal days theio were gPMt
numbers of wild turkeys, and fre-
quently they made themselves at
borne In the c!o-- neighborhood of
the dwellings of settle:s.

To daj the species is entirely ex-

tinct in New Kngland, and in other
parts of thi country the fowl is ex-

tremely wild and hard to shoot not,
however becauseol a natural shy-
ness of disposition, but simply for
the reason thnt It has been hunted

"" "

and trapped so If wild
tarkeys were bred and reared on larms a mat-
ter of no great dlfllculty to say tho
iperts they would be docile enough,and, with

proper protection, would multiply rapidly.
The fact that wild turkeys have maintained

their foothold to fome extent In long-sottle- d parts
of their old territory as, for example, in Vir-

ginia and Maryland appears to Indicate that it
would be entirely to restock portions
ot their former ranges Hut, Inasmuch as tho
count!) anciently occupied by them is now for
the most part populated by human beings, it is
necessar.m order to the object sug-

gested, tint their shall be encour-
aged undtr conditions of at least partial

that Is to say, by farming the birds for
pleasure find profit

It Is Le'leed that. If proper were
Riven ti. such by the law. sporting
club and wealthy individuals owning or leasing
large tracts would gladly go Into the businessof
breeding wild turkeys not for market of course,
fcltt.for the pleasured.erlvable from such an enter-
prise. At the present time not a fow such

and of great private estates
maintain similar preservesfor tho quail or

no'dlng field trials In to test
tno ubillt of dogs to find and point the birds.
These field tiials are In reality dog racas, and no
hooting of the quail Is allowed
Where wild turkeys are however,

there U no reason why such extensive preserves,
covering in tome instances many thousands of
meres, sho'ild not afford admirable sport under
suitable r t ictlc ns There Is no form of outdtor
amusementmote delightful than turkey hunting.
J!ut, if f imiers co tld bo persuadedto take up the
Idea, and to breed the birds, they might soil shoot-
ing prlvl'eges to sportsmenat a rate which would
jiut inurh more money Into tholr pockets than
tliey could gain by sending tho fowls to market

If tho businesswere suitably managedfarms of
500 to l.fie'j acres would yield a larger revenue
from wild tut keys than from poultry, sportsmen
being usually willing to pay several times mole
for the fun of shootingbirds thanthe latter would
fetch as marketablegame. For such purposes,of
course, it would be neither necessarynor desir-
able that the fowls should be too tame. On tho
other hand has shown that wild tur-
keys are not disposed to go far away from an ac-
customed sourco of food supply

The wild turkey Is prolilic, and takes kindly to
civilization Like its tame congener,It Is a great
consumerof Injurious Insects,

and as such would be useful to the farm-
er. The female lays from 15 to 20 eggs for a

ciuicn, out. raises oniy one brood in a year.
Foxes,hnwks and owls are deadly enemies,but It
rould be the businessof the farmer to protect

tho birds from those foes, as he does In tho case
af his farm vard noultrv An for hnmnn nnnMi.

Ws, adequate laws for protection against them
Would have to bo passed, but the if
'once they became Intorosted In tho matter, could
be relied upon to exort In this direction a power-
ful Influence, which has nover yet fallod of sue-CB- a

In affairs of the kind.
It seemsdifficult to realize that less than 100

years ago wild turkeys wero to abundant that
they often told for six cents apiece, a very largo
ono, welghmg 23 or 30 pounds, fetch-In- g

as much aa 2D cents To-da-y a largo speci-
men, gobbler Is worth $3 Tho species
has been wiped out, not by but by

who kill the birds on the roosts, trap
them In pens,or lie In ambush for them, attract-Jta-g

them within easy shooting distance by Imita-
ting tho call of the hen or the young "poult."

On Flfllier'B Island, In Long Island sound, a most
ieriaiont has already been made In

'rn'-&mrwytt&wnrm- ''
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particularly grass-
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JBACK FROM THE KVNT
tho rearing of turkeys under n

though In this case the speciesdealt with Is tho
tame one. On this Island, which Is the most suc-

cessful turkey farm in the world, tho birds are
permitted to run wild, and are not even furnished
with any shelter, other than they can ilnd among
the trees nnd scrub, nut plenty of corn Is thrown
about where they can get It.

In this artificial wilderness,as It might bo
cniled, which coversan urea of about 4,000 acres,
the turkeys got as close to nature as possible. In-

deed, the whole Idea of their managementIs to
let them alone, Interfeilng with them as little as
possible In the winter time their hoads ofteu
freeze under theirwings when they are at roost.
But tho exposurodoes them no harm; on the con-

trary, It renders them exceedingly vigorous,nnd
they attain huge size, the gobblers sometimes
weighing as much as 50 pounds when sent to
market.

Every spring a fow wild gobblers, trapped for
the purpose in Virginia or tho Carollnas, aro in-

troduced into tho flocks on Fisher's Island, to con-

tribute fresh blood. This is esteemeda mattor of
the utmost importance. Our tame turkeys aro no-

toriously difficult birds to rear, under ordinary cir-

cumstances,being delicate nnd liable to epidem-
ics on which account many farmers have glvon
up trying to ralFe them. Tho reason why Is sim-
ply that there hasbeen too much and
the stock has lostits hardiness.

A number of varieties of the tamo turkey havo
been developed by breeding, the principal ones
being tho Bronze, tho Buff, tho Slate, and tho
White, tho Black nnd the Narrngansott. Tho
WhltP was originally an albino. But all of thoso
aro derived from a fcinglo species, which Is of
Mexican origin. Thero Is only one other known
species,which Is native to Yucatan and Guatema-
la. It Is called the "ocellated turkey," owing to
the fact that Its tall Is ornamented with eyes like
that of the peacock It Is one of tho most beauti-
ful of blrd3, Its feathers blazing with metallic re-

flections of gold, green, blue andbronzo.

The Thankful Heart
Giving thanks always for all things unto God

and tho Fatbor In the name ot our Lord Jesus
Christ. Epheslanav:20.

Tho thankful spirit la the true and sure source
of a happy life. Thoro are plonty ot things to be
thankful for, and It is wise to mako an effort to
find them. They are never far away. Thoy aro
under our control. Wo are their masters, God
made ub that way. We may be In touch with very
disagreeablopeople, but If wo do not like

feelings we need not havo thom. Thore
aro many good things to think of with roferenco
to huch people. Be a missionary to thom. Think
how nice it would bo if such a person bad a swoot
dlspoEltlon and let your own radiate itsvirtues.

We can rejolco and bo glad no mattor where wo
are. Paul and Silas sang hymns while In Jnil
Why not7 It was bad enough to bo In Jail. God
was good to them, Ho rovealed to them tacts of
eternal ltfo. Theso were good things to think
aLout, and why shonldheynot enjov them? To
sing was a rensonabloThing to do. God had giv-

en thom somethingagainst tho day of trouble and
thoy used It. Why should not we? What Is the
use of being miserable when we can Just as well
be happy? God Is near us In tho joys and com-
forts ot Ufa as well as In our trials and tempta-
tions. We have good reasons to be thankful un-

der all conditions of life. Tho sun always shines
no matter about the clouds. Daylight is a good
thin, but lh bastthins la, God created uji la uu

t
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Image and aftor his likeness. There
Is a divine clement In our naturo
that enables us to think God's
thoughts In the facts of naturo as
well aa In the words of Scrlptutes.

Tho natural world is a product of
thought devolopud und governed by
n system of illvlue laws that aro al-

ways lu force. God has plannednnd
mado laws by which we live,
breathe, walk, see, hear, think, talk
and learn the meaning of things.
How our Heavenly Father has
planned tho universe for man's com-

fort and how thankful nnd happy
man should be!

Mark tho difference between the
accomplished Christian gentleman
nnd man In his uncivilized state and
then be thankful for tho Gospel and
what tho discovery of the Irtws of
naturo has done lor )ou. Open your
mind to see how God planned tho
laws of steam and electricity In
keeping with man's capacity to util-

ize theso forces and thus bring Joy
and comfort to human hearts. Go
through your house, look and think
as you go. You will see things of

art and culture everywhere books,
magazines, newspapers, pictures,
and conveniences,and works of art
bearing the marks of the divine In
mnn, which means you who look.
When lu the city you may look
nround and notice the buildings, nnd
works of man, and remember that
the peoplo who havo done all these
wonderful things are members of
your family. God is their father and
he has given them a task you could
not do. They are doing tho work
and you aro getting the benefit of it.

God has given every person a re-

ligious nature. It Is a source of
great comfort and Joy. Aro you
weary? "I will give you rest." "Let
not your heart 'bo troubled." "My
peace I leave with you." Those are
God's promises. Thoy should mean
much to us. Are you poor and home-
less? Turn your thoughts on the
Saviour's promises and picture to

yourself the golden city; locate your mansion, re-

ceive your old friends, toll them to come in. Thank-
ful? How can one help but bo thankful? Tho
Christian's spirit la tho thankful, happy spirit.
Kvery person should have It. It is tho conquering
spirit. It never meets defeat. Xo matter where
one Is or how sad tho conditions of life, tho hopes
of heavenare always bright. Tho Christian, hap-
py spirit always has something worth while to do.
Tho wickednessof tho world Is round us. Throw
a dash of Gospel sunlight along the pathway of tho

friend. A light In the darkness is what
he needs. Smile on him. Let hltu Bee your glad-
nesswhen ho would expect to see sorrow.

The thankful spirit brings gladness in all condi-
tions of life. There nro bountiful characters among
the needyns well as in elegant homeson the boule-
vards. If the rich can afford to adorn their homes
and beautify them and pay tho price 1 will enjoy
their beauty and render thanks. Thoro Is a differ-
ence In men's naturalattainments. They are God-mad- o

and aro neededfor the Improvementand com-
fort of mankind. Without them there could be no
schools, no truo progress, and what would we do
without the conveniencesmade possible through
tho laborof others. Thoy are nocessaryto the com-
forts of our homes and In overy department of the
work of llfo. God help you to look and seereasons
to be thankful every day of your llfo. Rov. J. B.
MacOuffln.

For the Thanksgiving
Dinner

Tho delicate flavor of tho pumpkin Is developed
only by a long and gentle application of heat, so
when preparing it for pk'B always stow It for three
or four hours, then mix It with tho other Ingredi-
ents.

To each cupful of pulp add two well beateneggs,
half a cur-fu- l of sugar, a tablespoonful of corn-
starch, dissolved In a cupful of cream, half a

each of ginger and cinnamon and a
of lemon extract; add a large tablespoon-

ful or melted butter and fill the paste full with this
mixture. Bake brown In a moderate oven.

Although the observanceof Thanksgiving Is par-
ticularly a northern custom, the following recipe
for Virginia pudding Is given In the Housekeeper
as appropriate to tho occasion.

Turn ono pound of stoned raisins, one pound of
driod currants, one-fourt- h ot a pound of citron
sliced thin Into a large mixing bowl and dredge
well with flour. Add half a pound of fresh suet
chopped small, then mix the whole thoroughly. In
another bowl cream one-hal-f pound of butter with
an equal weight of sugar; add to this mixture the
yolks of six eggs beaten smooth and one pint of
rich, sweet milk.

Whip the whitoB of the eggs very stiff, then add
them alternately with one and a quarterpoundsof
sifted flour to the mixture. Then stir Into It the
Juice and grated rind of one lemon, ono teaspoon-fu-l

eachof cinnamonand cloves, one-hal- f toaspoon-fu-l
of mace, one gratod nutmeg and ouo-hal-f

of soda dissolved In a little cold wator
Lastly, add tho fruit, stirring and beating vlgoron
ly until the whole Is thoroughly mixed.

Pour into a well flourod pudding bag, allowing
plenty ot room for swelling, diop into a roomy pot
ot boiling water and boll continuously for five
hours. Server hot with a sauce made as follows:
Cream together one cupful of wblts-- sugar and a
lump of butter the size of an egg. When smooth
and white, beat In the grated rind of a lenioa aaa
the whipped whit ti an egg.
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',iAIU FOUND A FEW THINGS

As a Result, Brooklyn Woman Came
Home to Make a Few Remarks

to

Irving Berlin, tho author ot "My
Wiio's Gone to tho Country," said at
a recent dinner in Now Yoik.

"A true happening was tho Inspira-
tion of this song.

"In July a Biooklyn woman aet out
for Ocean Grovo, and on hor nrrlval
ilBoovcred that her Vitch, a smull nf-fai- r,

wna missing. Sho thought It
nnd probably dropped on tho thick,
soft dining-roo- rug, so sho wired to
the maid at home:

" 'Let me know If you find anything
on rug in dining-room- .'

"A few days Inter she got from
tho maid a letter saying:

"'Dear Madam: 1 was to let you
know if I found anything on the dining-

-room rug. This Is what I found
.Ills morning: Threechampagnecorks,
iS cigar butts, live clguretto ends,four
blue chips, 3(1 burnt matchesand ono
pink satin slipper.' "

STRANGE COMPANY.

Tho Goose How times change, to
be sure. I havo never seen tho fox
such good friends with a duck before.

CUT THIS OUT.

Recipe That Breaks a Cold In a Day
arid Cures Any Curable Cough.

"Mix half ounco of Concentrated
pine compound with two ounces of
glycerine and half a pint of good
whiskey; shako well each time and
use in dosesof n teaspoonful to a

every four hours."
tBoso Ingredients can be obtnlned

from any good druggist or ho will
get thom from his wholesalehouse.

Tho Concentratedpine Is a special
pine product nnd comes only in half
ouncebottles, eachenclosedin an nlr-tig-

case, but bo sure it Is labeled
"Concentrated."

Her Sad Finish.
"Did you ever know a girl to die for

ove?"
"Yes."
"Did she just fade nway and die be-

causesomo man deserted hor?"
"No; she just took in washing and

worked herself to death becausethe
man sho loved married her."

Philosophy.
Billy Ma, does it do you any good

to spank mo?
Mother No, my son; It hurts mo to

lo It.
Billy Then don't you think It'B

rather foolish to bo hurting tho two
of us and not benefiting any one?

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The host remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

HIckH Cupudlnc Relievesthe uchlnir und
fevcrlhhneKs. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's l.lnuld Uffeets Immediately 10,
23 and 60c at DruK Stores.

Occasionally a schoolgirl Is so ro-

mantic that she Imagines all poetry
should bo printed in Italics.

Dr. Plcrro's rcllow, small, Fvjmr-caite- cruy to
tnk us candy, riKiilnto unci InrivuruW kUiuhicIi,
Uvcr anil bowels, lu nutgripe.

A little learning makes a bore
doubly tiresome.
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POOR WITNESS FOR FRIEND

Deacon's Brief Emphatic Testimony

Probably Somewhat Impressed
the Jury.

Deacon Stephen Potter, ono of tho
pioneers of Utlca, N. Y., was a mnn

of great occcntriclty but high moral
character. Tho deacon will spoak
tho truth and shamo tho dovll," was
often Bald of him.

On ono occasion a frlond was en-

gaged In a lawsuit In regard to Bomo

land n fow miles from Utlca. Ho held
tho land at a high prlco. During tho
trlnl ho called Deacon Potter as H

witness, to proro how valuablo the
land was. Tho deaconwas sworn and
asked if ho know tho land.

"Yea," ho replied, "I know every
foot of It."

"What do you think It Is worth, Mr.
Potter?" was the noxt question.

Tho old man pauseda moment and
then said, slowly: "If I had ns many
dollars as my yoke of oxen could
d row on a sled on glazed Ice I

vow I would not give a dollar an
aero for it!" Youth's Companion.

Probably tho reason some girls
make sucha fuss when a fellow steals
a kiss Is because thoy aro afraid ho
won't glvo It back.

To Enjoy
the full confidence oftho Wo!-!- - In formed

of the World and tho Commendation ot
the most eminent physicians it wasessen-

tial that tlie component part. of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be

known to nnd approved by thom; there-

fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishesa full statementwith every package.

Tho perfect purity nnd uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of anethical character, aroassured

by tho Company'soriginal method ofman-

ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California are used in the
production ofSyrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote the pleasant taste,but
tho medicinal principles aro obtained from
plantsknown to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effectsalways buy
tho genuine mairufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sola
by all leading druggists.
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SOUTH AMERICA
BRAZIL, ARGENTINA
UliUCUAY and CHILE

First trip cf Its kind arranged
be nude by the M.S. lllueilier

(12.500 tons) leaving New Yoik
JunuuryM'i, 1010. Duration

81 Days. $350UP
Also crulses-t-o theWest

Indies and Orient
P.O.llorlTCT

nAarmmo-AaiKiuoA-N link
41-- 15 Ilruadtrur .... Now York

I 0 J of this paperde. II
I Keaaers"tj I
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I tised in its column! should insiA upon II
I having what they ask (or, refusing all II
I subftitutes ot imitations. II

DEFIANCE STARCH

theSame!
NoDifference!
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buslUhewthem
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Chewif. Exactly
thes&meEzzEEEz- -

MoriNo Difference!
FINE TOR DIGESTION!

WearW.L.Douglas comfort-
able,easywalkinoi common
sensesnoes. A trial will
convince any one thatW. L.
Douglas snoos noid tneirshape, fit hotter and wear
longer than othermakes.

Theyaro madeuivn honor.
of the bestleathers,by the
mostskillod workmen, In all
the latest fashions,shoesIn
every siyio anasnapeto suit
men in an warns or lire.
CAUTION lEaSateTffil
Umped on bottom, wfaica Kntrutftaa

UW We
againsthigh price andInferior tium.

NO SUBSTITUTE.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va "I feel thatlowathe laBt tenyears of my life to Lydia
E.Finkham'sVcgo- -

umio uompouuu.
Eleven years ago I
was a walklno
shadow. I hadbeen
under the doctor's
carebutgotnorelief.
My husband per--
suuuea mo 10 try
Lydia E.Pinklmm'B
Vegetablo Com-
poundandit worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved all mv n.i1nn

and misory. I advise all suffering
women to tauo Lydia Ji. Pinkham'B
Vegetablo Compound." Mils. EmuWhkaton, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Finkham'sVegetable Com-
pound, mado from native roots and
herb3, contains no narcotics or harm-..i-n

drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for the largestnumber of actualcures
of female diseasesof any similar medi-cln-o

in tho country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on illo in
the Finkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodicpains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suchsufferingwomanowesit to
herself to give Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetablo Compounda trial.

If you would like specialndvlco
aboutyour casewrite a confiden-
tial letter to Airs. Pinklmm, atLynn, Mails. Her advice is free,
wiu alwaysiicipuu.

Mind Over Matter.
"Much may be done," said theAcute

Observer, "by an authoritative voice.
'ow, If a man Hays to a dog: 'Como

hero!' with a note of absolute author-
ity In his voice, the dog conies im-
mediately."

"Yes," said the Traveler, "I've no-
ticed It. And it Is especially marked
in oriental peoples. Why, when 1 was
In.Khnlisandjharo, I heard a man say
Tith that authoritative note In his
tono: 'Ob, king, live forever,' and im-
mediately the king lived forever."
Carolyn Wells, In SuccessMagazine,

An Entirely Selfish Theorist.
"Do you bellovo in the theory of re-

incarnation?" asked the seriousgirl.
"You mean to ask If I think we'll

keep coming back to tho earth again
and again?" rejoined tho flippant

yjung man.

"I have my doubts about it The
creditors may all como back, but we
debtors are apt to go wandering along
to other planets If we can possibly ar-
range If."

Good Reason for Marrying.
A young couple developed such In-

compatibility of temper that six
years after marrlngethey carried their
difficulties to tho divorce court. Their
little Cherry was very much concerned
through all the trouble.

"Well," she said, thoughtfully,
"when I grow up I should never marry
If It wann't that I want n father for
my children," SuccessMagazine.

"Gum;

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Plllau
They alio rellere

FiveE
ami Too Hearty

Katlnp. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlizlneu, Nuu-&- ,Pius. Drownlucaa, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coal-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Bide, TOItPID LIVER.

The regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
VlTTlE

Fac-Siml- le Signature

IVER

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat TroublesTake

DTSfYC
tv 1

CURE
Til UST WLWIU TO ttUBsM
The relief wu quick m it it certain. I
Pleasantto take aodguua&teed1I absolutely rree from opiates.

AM Pwwlili. SScala, m

BIG TELEPHONE DEAL

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TEL.
GRAPH ABSORBS IMMENSE

TELEGRAPH 8YSTEM.

BILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL

Organization Will Be Formed to In--

elude Bond and Stock Issuesof
Both Companies.

Tloston, Mas Nov. 17. A long
stride toward tho complete control by
one corporation of nil wiro commun-icatlo- n

in tho United States was mudo
yesterday by the acquisition by tho
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company.

In order to mako tho absorption
complete tho Incorporation or a now

1,000,000,000 company will be neces-sar-y

to Include tho $592,492,400 bonds
and stocks of the American Telephone
Company known as tho Hell Company,
and the outstanding $105,000,000 bonds
and stock of the Western Union.

The acquisition of tho necessary
stock and voting rights of the Western
Union by the Hell Company has boon
In progress for about six months. Tho
work has been conductedquietly and
only a sulllcicnt amount to Insure
control, said to bo 51 per cent, was
taken over.

The officers of the Dell Compnny o

that the merger will save tho
Hell Company $75,000,000 in new con-
struction, whllo it will also enable tho
utilization nt tho same time of wires
for both telegraphing and telephoning.
The history of the Western Union
nates back to before the Civil War,
but the Hell Company Is of compara-
tively recent origin.

Somo of tho associatedcorporations,
the majority of whose stock rests in
tho treasury of tho parent concern,
are:

Now York TelephoneCompany
New England Telephone and

Telegraph Company $111,700,000, Bell
Telephono Company of Pennsylvania
$31,150,000, New York and New Jersey
TelephonoCompany $25,400,000. South-
ern Bell Telephone Company $21,400,-000-,

Cumberland Telephone and Tele-
graph Company $18,000,000. Chicago
TelephonoCompany $17,500,000, West-
ern Telephono and Telegraph Com.
pany $1G,000.000, Hell Telephone Com
pnny of Canada$12,500,000.

The telephone system annually
transmits 5,950,800.000 messages,while
the Western Union handles C8.053.000.
The telephono system has 8,098,C79
miles of wire and tho Western Union
1,382,509. The total property value of
the telephonecompany Is $545,045,000

Tho value of tho Western Union
property is pluced nt $121,080,920.

Against Changing Quarantine.

Amarlllo: Sensational reports were
circulated Tuesday in stockmen clr
cles relative to the intent of tho
meeting called In Fprt Worth for cat-
tlemen of tho state, when It was stat-
ed that an effort will bo madeto place
the entire state below tho quarantine
line. J. Harvo Avery, as secretary
of the PanhandleStockmen's Assorin
tlon, has been notified by A. 1). Mol-vln- ,

chief of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, that representativesof the do
partment will be In attendance upon
tho Fort Worth meeting.

Baltimore Entertclns Masons.

Baltimore, Md.: The greatest gath
erlng of Master Masons that has ovci
assembledIn a single city In this coun
try and possibly In the world Tues.'a
participated in the dedication of the
now Masonic Temple In Bnltlmoro
Thirty-fiv- e grand masters and at least
1,000 past grand masters were in at
tendance. Thirty states were repre-
sented. From Texas camo Georg
Wylio of near Fort Worth.

Ten Men Buried.
Winston Salem, N. C: Ten work-

men aro known to have porlshod and
perhaps several moro met tho same
fate when a cave-I-n on the noxt ex
tension of tho Norfolk and Winston-Sale-

Western at Salem Creek, en-
gulfed a construction gang Tuesday.

Ice In OklahomaCity.
Oklahoma City: Following anothoi

heavy rain Tuesday a sudden
change sent the thermometer to two
degreesbelow freezing, and thero was
Ice Wednesday.

New Church for Ft. Worth.
Fort Worth: Tho building commit-

tee of tho Broadway Presbyterian
Church met Tuesday and adopted
plans for tho now edifice to take tho
place of the building destroyedby flro
April 3. Tho new church to cost $60,
000.

Texas Central Surveyors.
Snyder: Surveyors of tho Texas

Central Railroad aro reported comlug
toward Snydor from Rotan. Thoy
are twelve miles east of this place
In tho Nelson ranch, It Is said,

Heney
Washington: Attornoy Gcnoral

vVlckersham has announcedthat F. J,
Heney of San Francisco, has been

n special attornoy of tho
Departmentof Justlco to prosecutotho
so-call- Pacific Coast land fraud
cases,on which he has boon engaged

Drilling for Oil and Gas.
Amarlllo: After oxtcnslvo prepara-

tions, tho Hall County Oil, Gas and
Coal Company btfgan drilling noar
Memphis Tuosday. Oil experts state
the Hold gives pbylcal BTldonco of
groat possibilities,

L, .'A . .

A GREAT ANNOYANCE.

Kidney Disease Shows Many Painful
and UnpleasantSymptoms.

George S. Crowell, 1109 Broadway,
liolonn, MonL, says: "1 was troubled

with a disordered
condition of tho kid-
neys, sonjo bashacho
and irregular pass-
agesWfcy of secretions.At
times I was obliged
to get up out of bed
at night, and the
urine was unnatural
in appearance.On tho
ndvlco of a friend I

procured Doan'a Kidney Pills nnd
beganusing them. This remedyhelped
mo at once, strengthened my kidneys
nnd corrected tho disordered condi-
tion."

Remembertho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. CO centsa box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DIFFERENT."

Mr. Wholcsalo (indignantly)
What's that? You say the cash is
not correct. I always thought that
bookkeeperwas a rascal, and wasrob-
bing me.

Expert Accountant Tho ensh is $50
over, sir.

Mr. Wholesale O, well, just givo
mo that nnd say nothing to him about
It. Perhaps he's forgotten to draw
Bomo of his salary.

SKIN TROUBLES CURED.

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
Badly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches.

Cutlcura Met with Great Success.

"I have two little girls who have
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ore of them had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for her, but It did not glvo
In until warm weather, when It seem-
ingly subsided. Tho next winter when
It becamecold tho eczema started
again nnd also In her head where It
would take the hair out and leavo
baro patches. At tho samo time her
arms were soro tho whole length of
them. I took her to a physician, but
tho child grew worso all the time. Her
sitter'sarmswerealso affected. I be-
gan using Cutlcura Remedies,and by
tho tlmo tho second lot was used their
skin was soft andsmooth.Mrs. Charles
Baker. Albion, Mo.. Sept. 21, '08."
Potter Drue A Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Father Was an Invalid.
It had been a hard day in the field,

and father nnd son were very hungry.
Tho only things eatable on the tablo
were 12 very large apple dumplings.
The father had consumed ten while
the boy was eating one, and then both
reached for tho one remaining.

"Son," pleaded the farmer, "you
wouldn't take tho last apple dumpling
from your poor sick pa, would you?"
Svccess Magazine.

It Cured My Baby Hereafter I Will
Always Keep It In the House.

I cannot speak too highly for Res--
inol Ointment. It cured my baby boy
of Eczema. He had a very severe
case and numerous other remedies
failed to do any good. I would not
be without Resinol Salve In the house.

It Is good to apply In casesof burns,
cuts or soresof any kind.

Mrs. F. Cox, Chicago, 111.

A Monument In the Snows.
Tho highest placed monument In

die world Is situated on La Combra,
tho summit of a pass In the Andes,
and marks thefrontier of tho Chilian
and Argentine republics. It stands nt
an altitude of 12,706 feet abovo tho
sea level, and for awe-Inspirin-g gran-
deur its surroundings would bo hard
to match. Wide World Magazine.

Chloroform Zoo Animals,
Tho practice of cutting the claws of

tho more ferocious animals of tho
London zoological garden has recently
beengreatly facilitated by chloroform-
ing tho animals. Heretofore It was
dono by sheer force by a squad of
men, tho animal being first secured
by ropes.

With a smooth Iron nnd Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as tho
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, tbore will
be less wear and tear of tho goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use aStarch that doesnot stick to the
iron.

When a man roturns from a visit to
his folks, his wife looks at him as
much as to Bay; "What have they
been doing to poison yonr mind
against mo now?"

ilKrald be ukenwithout delaywlien boru chestandtickling throat.worn you that on onnoylni: coldtbi outens. At all d u I n lOe, H5c aud K bottles.

It's a lot easier for a child to In-

herit red hair than brains.

u..of tho

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fo-ur Carload Purchasedfor
Lowls' Slnglo Blndor Cigar

Fnctory.
What is probably tho biggestlot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
fnctory m the United States has just
been purchasedby Frnnk P. Ijwis, of
Peoria, for tho manufacture of Lewis'
Silicic Hinder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou-r carload1;, nnd is se-
lected from what is considered by ex-
perts to be the finest crop raided in
jnany years. The purchaseof tobacco
is sufficient to last tho factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

PeoriaStar,Jamtaryid, ipoQ,

Had a Sure Thing.
An Individual, well known on the

Berlin Bourse for his wit, one morn
liig wagered that he would ask the
samequestion of 60 different persons
and rccelve the snme answer from
each. The'wit went to first one and
then another, until he had reachedthe
number of 50. And this is how he
won the bet: He whispered half au-
dibly to each: "I say, haveyou heard
that Meyer has failed?" "What
Meyer?" queried the whole 50, one
after another, and it was decided that
the bet had been fairly won.

A Lay Matter.
"Would j on like the floors in mo-

saic?" asked the architect.
Tho Sprlnglield man looked dubious.
"Would you like the floors In mo-

saic patterns?"
"1 don't know so much about that,"

he finally said. "I ain't got any preju-
dice against Moses ns n man, nnd
maybe he knew n lot about the law.
As regards laying or floors, though, I
kinder think I'd rather have 'em

Harper's Weekly.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
Dy (oral application", as tlirj- - cannot re ten thr-- dl.cad iwrlluii or the rar. 'Ilii-r- u unly one way to
rani (Ualiiih. and that by cointltutlonal rcmtdlra.neatness is rauitd by an Inflinnil condition ol themucous Itnlni,' or the LmUuliUn Tube. When thUtubf H Inflamed you haw a rumbllnit sound or

and nhm It I entirely closed, Dear-nr-ts
h the result, and unlets the Inflammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearlnis will be deMrojed Jor'xer: nine ranes
out or ten arc raiised by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous eurtarc.

We nlll sheOnn Hundred Dollars lor any case ot
De.irncra teamed by catarrh) that cannot be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure, i- rid tor circulars, rree.

K,.J' WIENKV & CO.. Toledo, aSold lv Dnirclsm.
Take Hall's 1 amity 1'l.ls for (orutlpatlon.

Gettlno In Deep,
Tho ladles devoted to reform were

In session.
"I believe," said one, "that only

good men should bo permitted to
marry."

"But," interposed n second, "would
not such a radical policy be promo-
tive of race suicide?"

On the Instant they perceived that
they had tackled a real problem.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch n matter of great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-e-r

makes halt the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

Shoe Joke.
William King Where'd you get

thoso pumps?
Charlie Prince Off a shoe tree.-Corne-

Widow.

For Headache Try Hicks' Canudlne.
Whether frnm Colds, Heat, Stomach orNervous troubles, tho neheaare 'peertllyrelieved bv Cnpudlnc It's Llquld-nle- as.

1 r
tn"er-Kne- f,, Immediately. 10, 25

- k i ui, oiuiua,

In the Future.
Knlcker Well, my dear?
Mrs. Knlcker Wipe your wings bo-for- e

you come into the house.

The,next time you feel that swallowing
sensation, the sure bijui of bore throat,garcle Hnmhns Wizard Oil immediately
with three parts water. It will bave you
dayg and perhaps weeks of misery.

As long as a man can find some-
thing to kick about he feels that life
Is worth living.

PUTNAM
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Wlntlow's Soothing
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Uay 24o totUo.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegctoblc Preparation for

I iW IheFoodandnegula-lin-g
the Stomachsand Bowels of

vm."!
:,mli.K Promotes7l" DigcslioChccrful-ncssandRcs-l

Containsneither
Opium.Morphine Mineral

t.J Natrcotic
111 Ftvpt cfOM DrSAmELff7Wfi

fimphti SJ
V AtxStnna

fi'ixhtUtSolU
JnuifttJ
Apptmint
Jit CfirlwnttStH
norm Sttd

i S Hiniryrrtn Flmor

r.c A perfectRemedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea.
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish-nes-s

LM? and LOSS OF SLEEPrj
':??.'. FacSitnilc Signature at

l,VJi

& The Centaui Company.
: NEW YORK.$
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Guaranteed the Food
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

areNeeded
perfect, medicines

But have
weakened, impaired through

bavo
through countless generations, remedies

correcting, inherited and otherwiso
acquired
weakness and consequent digestive troubles,
nothing Dr. Pierce's Medical Discov-ery,

satisfiod
finding

BanuuaUoa,

Karrulous

Pale-Fac-ed Women
ladies, faces, sallow complexions,

circles under drawn features tired, worn-o-ut
expressions, need tonic.

need Cardui, woman's tonic.
it is the for women, because ingredients
specifically adapted for women's needs. They act

the womanly organs needed strength
vitality the worn-o-ut womanly frame.

Cardui is vegetable medicine.
potassium, lime, glycerin, dan-gerous, habit-formi- ng drugs

is perfectly harmless safe, for young old use.

for

for
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A likes girl '

as well as he does crying baby.

pnKV-snATr- cn and
cure all rrnn

old ri'llulilx batt lor2Sc,Wc,H.0Uli)UlfK.

The Is poor judge

For

Were we which wo ore not, would
not often bo nocded. since our systems

broken down
indiscretions which gone on from early ages,

needed to
Nature in our

weaknesses. reach of stomach
there r

so good as Golden
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Fry and

ft fi Ill

Thi otiiTAun oBAimr. new nm orrr.

""me j rcaimcm lorwomen," stnt free.

Nb Buy

Hides and
Wool

Feathera,Tallow, KtoiwilJGlreng,Golden Seal. (Yellow
Root), M uy Apple. Wild Glnccr.
etc. Wo sir estiblfthsj
In halfa centuryIn LoultvlH"

andcando betterfor y on than agents
or commltslon merchant!. Reference, any
Bank In Write for weekly prtt
Hit and tags,

M. Sabsl&
229 E. Market St LOUUVILLE.

Did you hear It? How embai
rassmg. rhesestomach
you wish you could sink
the floor. You

a lwx of
your purs or pocket

and take a. part of one after eating.It will the stomachof gas.m
CASCAKETS 10c n bo tor a wA',
jreatrm-nt-

. AJIUrucir seller
u.ei a moath.

A ,nni0,h''' dM- - icaa
' ',"'"cJr iiimoim.

NKAV limrnvvrtv,
ll. U. U1U.L..N ti bO.NH. Jiox It. ATUNTa75Z

rA 1 CLn I tn u'Um " L- - hik
W H 'et fUtniKxa. Uan

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 47-19- 09.

The Tonic
"After my doctor done all said could me

writesMrs. Wm. Milliard, of Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, it helped me so much.

taking Cardui, I suffered from female
troubles five years,but since taking it, am in good health.

think there is some of best advice in your book
ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

')!'u wlirn
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of
Importance.
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Remedies

To

wifc-Jdt-
& wit.h.ret "tilcHon

J n":""u,u5?';.v!r Stomach eating,
Be,ch,n?.of food, Diarrhea Intestinal

ifcrangements, time-provc- a efficient remedy.

vJUT CBn.'t.ttfford 8Cpt substitute
IhiieCmS:H,lerprofit.mN' ""
brcJ7ZltVT,Felle.U nd vigorate and

granules, easy

man

nothing.
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GASTORIA
Infanta Children

The Kind You fiava

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Wof

For Over

Thirty Years.
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CITATION
THK STATIC OK TUNAS.
To the Shoriff oi any Con

stableof llnskell County, (im-- i

ins:
You ni'o lipfi'by commanded

to summon tl unknown heir-o- f
llnys Covimrton. of Thomas

novinglou. of .lohu L Coving-

ton, of Sarah r Stanford, oi
Elizabeth I'Vi-mno- and of
Pollv ilwikt'V. whoc mum's ami
reidpiicfs niv unknown, to ap-

pearut the next regular tofin
of tbn ili-tri- t court of llnskell
rounty, to be lipid at run court
house thereof, in thp dry of
Haskell, on tlu Ji'nd day of
November.A. 1). 11)09. tlipn and
then to iin-w- pr n petition tiled

in iiil court on the l.'Uli day of

October A. 1. 1909. in a mue
numberedH'2 wherein U. Ibirs-es-s

and 1'. 10. Ijiirtress are plain-

tiffs and the unknown heirs of

Hay Covitmton. of Thomas'
Covimrton. of.lolm L. I'ovim:-ton- ,

of Sarah F. Sranlord. of

Elizabeth Fergusonand of Fol-

ly Bin key are defendants, the
causeof action beimr allesed as
follows, ro-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the lirt
dny of .lairmry 1909. plaintiffs
were lawfully Seized and pos-

sessedof the following described
land and premises situated in

HaskellCounty. Texas, holding
and claiming the same in lee
simple, viz: I'.eing --'(J'.) acre and
being1all of that certain surwn
of land which wa.-- patented to
said Hays Covington by the
stateof Texas Dec. loth. 1 s."s.
by patent No. 7s., Vol. 1 1 by
virtue of certificate Xo. i.3. and
beingsurvey Xo. abstract
Xo. 00. and i bounded on the
northby the Win. Denni survey,
on the southby block Xo. :5. II.

it T. C. II. R. Co. land-- , on the
eastby the Indianola K. l. Co.
-- urvey Xo. 101. and on the
west by the .lohn Carrington
-- urvev Xo. M. That on the
day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possession thereof to their
damageone thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and answer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described land and
premi-e-s and that writ of resti-

tution issueand for their dam-
agesand cots of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
specialand general, in law and
in equity asthey way be justly
entitled &c.

You are further commanded
to serve tins citation nv pub--

lishing the same once in each
week lor eight week ?

previous to the return day here-of-,

in a newspaperpublished in
your county: but if no new.
paper is published in coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
where a newspaperis published.

Heroin fail not, but have you
before said court, on the -- aid
first day of the next term there.
oi this writ, with your return
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Witness .1. W. Meadois.
Clerk of the District Court of
HaskellCounty, Texas,

Given under my hand and
sealof said court, x the city of
Haskell, Texas, this the isth
day of October, A. I J. 1000.
s n. .1. W. Meadors,
V Clerk District Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

List your land with Ramey &
French. They will sell it for
you.

All glasses fitted by Hawkes'
Optician are guaranteed by us
Nov. 20-22n- d.

Collier's Drug Store.
The Haskell National Bank is

putting in a tile floor in their
office building and have put in

plateglassdoors.

Judge Combs of Benjaman
washerethis week preparinghis
brief in the jail casethat will bo
submittedin the Court of Civil
appeals at Fort Worth tho27th,
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W any stove

This stove

burn

long
wide

inches high, it little high self, nice little
for water, nickle towel rack

and most
We havejust oneof theselittle
Junior from Buck Stove and

It now on at our store
and we want all little girls are of

contest see it think
how much you can have if you it,

cakesand pies just mammadoeson her
range. Don't you think it your while

Mr. J. Harerow had his notice sheriffs salts.
ond load of the
Qtwots WprlnPsHnv. The The State of Texas. of
LJWAWWk.U

:tef
I

was pulled after the frost
did not seem to injured He
told the FreePaessreporterthis

but Haskell.

corn wasplanted about the last
of July first of Auguest. He
said he only had abouta half
stand on two acres but
get 30 bushelsoff of two acres,
the ears were well filled and
that the fodder was splendid.
The first crop of corn ever raised
in Haskell County was planted
in 1S86 1887 by G. W. Cook
now deceased. He planted Kan-

sasshelledcron in July on his
farm near where the Post Office

of Jud is now and made corn
enoughto makehis payment on
his farm. We hope this object

of Mr. Harerow will show
that in Haskell County, there
no excusefor a farmer not to
raise hisown corn.

Mrs. Poseywho attended the
general meetingof the Mothers
Clubs last week at Dallas del-

egatefrom Haskell, has return-
ed. Mrs. Posey is very enthusi-
astic in this work. She was one
of the few who was honored,
having beenelected to the office
of State Auditor. The Free
Press regards Mrs. Posey
worthy of the honor and

the local MothersClub
for having selected her the
dilegate.

&
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THIS LITTLE RANGE

T

though the smallest j

member of the great
"BUCK" family is just
as good and true
"BUCK" as
in the whole family.

little bakes
and cooks perfectly
will both coal and
wood it is twenty-thre-e

inches eleven in.
and twenty-thre-e

hasa a
reservoir heating a

is beautifully trimmed throughout.
received BUCK'S

Ranges The Range
Company. is exhibition

who desirous
enteringthis to come and

fun get baking
as big

worth

CASON. COX & CO.

Haskell,
I. sec--1 of

" "on
corn.. LVVw-- .

be

or

would

or

lesson
is

as

as

as

-

a

Texas.

roastingears
County

con-

gratulates

&y virtue oi an execution is-

suedout of the Honerable Jus
tice Court of Mitchell County,
on 8th day of Oct. 1909 by the
J. P. thereof, in the case of
Morrison & Shropshire versus
J. F. Flaniken No. 2216, and to
me, asSheriff, directed and de-

livered, I will proceedto sell for
cash,within the hoursprescribed
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the
First Tuesdayin December1909,

it being the 7th day of said
month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in

the town of Haskell the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

5 7-- 10 acresof land in the town

of Haskell in the County of
Haskell, Abstract No. 2, Cert.
136 Sur. 140 being out of Blk.
No. 94 of the Subdivision of
PeterAllen Survey levied on as
the property of J. F. Flaniken
to satisfy a judgment
amounting to $200.64 and int.
in favor of Morrison & Shrop-

shire andcostsof suit.
Given undermy hand,this 29th

day of October 1909.

(45) M. E. Park, Sheriff.
By J. H, Meadors, Deputy.

McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY FLOUR,

i

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

The Stateof Texas
County of Haskell.

In district Court, of Haskell
County. Texas.

(!. I!. Couch, plaintiff
vs

.1. W. Matthews and A. M. Cu-rothe-

defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an Or-

der of sale issued out of the
district court of HaskellCounty,
Teas.on a judgment rendered
in said court, on the 2"th day of
May A. D. HUM), in favor of said
(i. K. Couch and against the
Hiid.I. W. Matthews and A. 15.

Cnrothers. Xo. ."8.'l on the dock-

et of said court, I did on the
:28th day of October A. 1). .11)01)

at I o'clock p. in. levy upon the
following described tracts and
parcelsof land situated in the
county of Haskell and Stateof
Texas, towit: Lots One and
Two in Block No. Three of the
CarothersAddition to the town
of Hochester.in Haskell County,
Texas: said property belonging
to the said .1. W. Matthews:
and on the 7th day of December
A. D. lUOD. being the first

tween the hours of ten o'clock
a. in. and four o'clock p. m. on
said day. at the court house
door of said county, 1 will offer
for saleand sell at public auc-

tion for cash, all the right, title
and interestof the said .1. W.

Matthews in and to said prop-erty- .

Dated at Haskell. Texas, this
the-'S- th day of October A. D.
1 1)01).

M. K. Dark,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By !. H. Meadors Deputy.
V.. It
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A short nap
is a safe nap
with an "America"
Alarm on tap.

A new lot just in.

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ijjwra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights&c.

Anyonefending a (ketch anddescriptionmay
ulcklr nicortaln mir opinion free whether au

Invention If nrobablr pntcntntlo. C'omniunlca.
flmiaatrlrtlvrnnndrmtlal. tlANflF K on I'atcnis
tent tree. Olden niencj tor ecurInejatonu.

iHunii tnknn tFirniiuh Mumi Co. rccelrfi
tptelalnotice, without charge,In tbo

Scientific American.
A handiomcly llloitraled weekly. Ijwireit elr
dilation of anyaclentiuo lourna . 'renin, 13 a
reari four month!, L eoiabyall tiowadcalerj.

MUNN&Co.36'8'0' New York
JlranchOffice, C25 T Bt Washington,V. U.

Mr. Emory Menefeeauthorizes
us to announce him, subject to
the action of the democratic
party, ascandidatedfor theoffice

of County Treasurer. Mr. Mene-fe-e

is now the Justice of the
peacefor the Haskell precinct,
and hasshown the highestqual-

ities as an officer and upright
citizen. He is a young man and
hasproven himself worthy of the
confidence and trust of the peo-

ple, We feel sure that if elected
the public funds will be safe in
his hands.

11AIN8.

We have had splendid rains
this fall and those who have
wheat and oats are strictly in
the swim. There has been a
sowing of thesegrainsthis fall.

IF WE GOULD SEE FACE

TO FACE.

If we could seeyou faceto face
we could prove
the shadow of doubt the ad-

vantagesof the famous Byreno
practical Bookkeeping, Business i

'n..,.:..: ...i u: i:n...i ot i
ifiiuuiLL. "!' i in.'i ( niiini. '

miiiiii, uiso uraciieiu course
leierapuy ami nun iionu

wor

m

'., .
- r

i

could show you clearlv
how that can turn out

betterstenographer Book-
keeperand do three months
less time than when used
teach the systemsthat are now
being used other schools.
This saving three months
time meansmuch the pros-
pectivestudent:At conserva-
tive salery $."() per months,
the three months time would
amount $150, three months
board $1l' per month would
amount $.'U5, total sav-
ing $1S(, say nothing
the fact that the student our
school gets three months prac-
tical experience, while the stu
dent the other just
finishing his course and has
experience.
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th0 rent.
buildings, containing more floor
spacethan is used by any other
commercialschool in the world.
We employ '20 of the very best
teachers. have 10,000

in furniture and equip-
ment. have thousandsof
graduatesholding the very best
positions to beheld in our larg-
er cities. have more calls
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On our

for our graduatesof bookkeep-

ing mid short IiiiihI and tele-uranh- v

than we are able to sup--
ply. Von may enter with l1

any time; our work is practical--

lv all
.)! UrMIMUi,,,, 1....... ..Mil.' Ill

mm

we

sceool
no

j.
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given free

with all our courses. Write for

catalog: your nriMiiiic- -

r ,. ..,. ll tin,
1 . , . . uiuiiin hi in ' i '

!

soon have the
of placing yon in a po.&i
ion.

Address Tyler Commercial
College. Tyler Texas.

Mr. J. H. authorizes
us to announcehim as a candi-

date for Tax
to the action of the democratic
party. Mr. has been
for some time in the collecting
departmentof the sheriff and
tax collectorsoffice and cleri-

cally qualified to perform the
duties of this office. is one
of the most important offices in
the county and should be filled
by a competentman.

ItUSIXESS HOUSE TO KENT..

After January 1st. 11)10, J

will hne :i businesshouse on
We own and occupy two large wesb sido of s.pmre to

We

We

Wo

mav

Mrs. Mary A. Oates
Haskell, Texas.

Sir Knight, .1. C. Kidd or
Houston,(Smud of the
Texas drand vis-

ited the Haskell of
Teinplats of this city

Wednesday.

West TexasLoan Company
Representingfour of the StrongestLoan Companies in
tne country, nave placedmoremoneyin nasKeii ana sur-- fii
rounding countiesthanany other companyin thepastfew Jwl

years. We give thequickest as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a

Our termsof paymentsarethe most liberal, and the
bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
.Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
OfflcaStat Bank. HASKELL, TEXAS.

PimSfSSStfSSSSlSiSSSSSSl

is

MONEY MONEY MONEY
MONEY TO

I haveplenty of 8 per cent moneyto loan on improved
farming upon the most liberal terms ever offered
the farmersof West Texas.

JAS.
State Bank Building

:.vi;::?:
TUITION

Uecomber1st. 1900

ABILENE

individual instruction.

english branches

make

pleasure
cood

Meadors

Collector, subject

Meadors

This

Recorder
Cominandery,

Commandery
Knight

service,

distance.

LOHN
lands

KINNARD
Haskell, Texas.

rate of tuition will be rais- -

ed and tho Unlimited Scholarship plan will be abolished.
.Ml personsnow holding Unlimited Scholarships must

take them up on or beforo December 1st 1010.
On December 1st 1000 the following rates of tuition

will become offective.
:5 months in any or all departments 2o
(5 months in any or all departments$50

10 months in any or all depsrtments 90
Hates by the month in nny or all departments 10

Dooks andsupplies for editor Commercial or Short-
hand Course 15

Enroll beforo December 1st 1009 if you want to take
advantageof this raise.

ABILENE,

BUSINESS G0LLE6E

TEXAS.

'mmimmmmmmmm?mk
XOX

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon Earth.

Chas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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